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Low tonight in mid 40s, 
high tomorrow near 80. 
See Page 2 for weather 
details.

LUBBOCK — A Pampa 
woman severely injured in a 
gasoline fire Saturday night 
died this morning in a 
Lubbock hospital.

Alecia Casanova, 42, died 
at 9:17 a.m., according to a 
nursing supervisor at 
University Medical Center in 
LubbtKk.

Casanova was injured Sat
urday after suffering bums to 
her face and upper body.

The accident happened as a 
family meihlier was attempt
ing to put gasoline in a 1959 
Chevrolet parked in front of 
the house. It was dark at the 
time, so someone flicked a 
cigarette lighter so the gas 
tank could be seen, neighbor 
Jamie Cruz said.

Her teenage son, Arthur 
Botello, suffered bums to his 
legs in the accident as well. 
He was treated and released 
from Coronado Hospital 
Saturday evening.

PAMPA — The Lovett 
Memorial Library advisory 
board will meet in regular 
session Monday at 4:30 p.m. 
in the library's Texas Collec
tion nK»m.

Items on the agenda 
include reports from librarian 
Dan Snider and Friends of 
the Library President John 
Norris. Also on the agenda 
are reports from memorial, 
house and grounds, publicity 
and planning committees.

PAMPA — The Pampa 
Middle School art depart
ment will exhibit selected 
works of art by sixth, seventh 
and eighth graders from 6-8 
p.m. Tuesday, May 14, in the 
halls of PMS.

This year's theme is 
"Dance to the Beat of Your 
Imagination" and will in
clude three pieces of artwork 
from each student.

The public is invited.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The House approved a bill 
today aimed at encouraging 
adoptions by giving middle- 
income families who adopt a 
child a $5,000 tax credit.

The bill, passed 393-15, also 
would outlaw "race match
ing" -  the practice of trying to 
match a cnild with adoptive 
parents of the same race. Rep. 
Susan Molinari, R-N.Y., the 
bill's sponsor, said that policy 
can leave children languish
ing in foster care even though 
parents of another race are 
willing to adopt them.

Opponents, including some 
black social workers, have 
maintained that black chil
dren are better off with black 
parents. The National 
Association of Black Social 
Workers has said interracial 
adoptions should be 
approved only after exhaus
tive attempts to find a relative 
or black adoptive parents 
have failed.
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Storms cause grass fires, tornado
By CHIP CHANDLER 
Staff Writer

Severe weather is being 
blamed today for a rash of grass 
fires across Gray and Wheeler 
counties Thursday night and 
early this morning.

The powerful thunderstorms 
also spawned at least one torna
do north of Mobeetie as well, 
and hail and wind damage was 
reported in both counties.

Wheeler Volunteer Fire Chief 
Darrel Snelgrooes said his 
department responded to 13 
fires between 4:45 p.m. Thursday 
and 2:30 a.m. Friday.

"Every one Was caused by 
lightning," Snelgrooes said 
today.

He said the sheer number of 
fires have prevented any esti
mate of lost acreage, but report
ed that strme fires caused the loss 
of a couple of hundred acres.

Volunteer firefighters from 
Hoover, Canadian, Mobeetie, 
Briscoe, Allison, Shamrock, 
McLean, Kelton and Erick and 
Sweetwater, Okla., responded to 
the various fires, Snelgrooes 
said.

Pampa firefighters responded 
to a fire north of Mobeetie, but 
were kept busy closer to home as 
well.

Five fires were reported by the 
local department between 6 p.m. 
to 1:30 a.m. Causes on the‘fires.

A National Weather Service 
spokesman said they received 
reports of a slow-moving thun
derstorm between Laketon and 
Mobeetie, with tomadic activity 
near Mobeetie.

The largest hail reports from 
the storm, the serv'ice said, was 
between baseball and tennis ball

(Pampa Naws photo by Daiiene Hotmas)
H oover Volunteer Fire Departm ent firefighters Join in battiing a grass fire about 2 1/2 
m iles south of Pam pa on Hw y. 70 Th u rsd a y afternoon. Ten acres w ere burned.

which individually burned 
between 10 and 400 acres, were 
generally listed as high winds or 
lightning.

Wheeler County Sheriff Jimmy 
Adams said a tornado touched 
ground in t)f)en country north of 
Mobeetie but caused no damage.

"But we had more than 
enough hail," Adams said.

Adams said he spotted hail 
between dime and egg-size and 
heard reports of grapefruit-sized 
hail in other parts of the county. 
The grapefruit-sized hail report
edly occurred with the twister

west of Mobeetie.
'1 personally got dents in my 
r froicar from hen-egg sized hail,' 

Adams said.
Adams said Wheeler only got 

a trace of rain, but areas in the 
north part of the county got over 
an inch of rain.

size.
Other reports near Laketon 

described churning clouds and a 
possible funnel, but the weather 
service could not confirm that.

According to Asswiated Press 
reports, a cup of low pressure 
mixed with a dash of cold front 
and a pinch of dr\ line com
bined to create se\ere thunder
storm warnings and tornado 
watches early today in the 
Panhandle

A cold front extended across 
the central Texas Panhandle 
early today while a dryline 
extended along the Texas/New 
Mexico border and into south
west Texas.

Texas and Panhandle forecast 
calls for partly cloudy to mostly 
cloudyjf skies through Saturday, 
except for mostly clear skies o\ er 
the far west.

Forecasts call for clear skies 
and cooler temperatures 
tonight with a low in the mid 
40s. Low clouds will start out 
Saturday, but the day will turn 
sunny and warmer with a high 
near 80.

Storm clouds

(Pampa Naws photo by Dartana Holmat)

These  storm clouds gathered east of Pam pa Thursday afternoon as thunderstorms 
formed in eastern portions of the Texas Panhandle. No rain fell on Pampa, but the 
storms produced high winds, rain and hail reportedly up to grapefruit size in 
W heeler and Hemphill counties, along with at least one twister, before moving into 
western Oklahom a Thursday evening.

16 killed in crash
of two helicopters

Healthy M om s W eek set for M ay 12-18
Planned ParenthixKl kicks off its

Healthy Moms Week May 12-18 
by inviting its clients and the pub
lic to visit sites and receive a free 
Mother's Day card. While there, 
they can receive information 
about fee structure, health services 
and educational pmgrams offered 
at Planned Parenthocxl.

"Healthy Moms Week is a 
nationwide program designed to 
heighten public ayvareness of 
women's health and its impor
tance in fostering healthy fami
lies and communities," explains 
Donna Miller, president of 
Panhandle Planned Parentl^ood.

Free special Mother's Day 
cards are available to anyone for 
the asking. The cards share 
health care tipis for mom, stress
ing the imjxirtance of woman's 
preventative health care.

May has been designated as 
National Osteoporosis and 
Breast Cancer Awareness Month.

"Early detection is critical for 
the treatment of many diseases, 
espiecially breast cancer," 
eKplains Deborah Been, local 
Planned Parenthood Clinic coor
dinator. Planned Parenthood

includes a breast examination in 
their annual visits as well as 
demonstrating self-exam tech
niques so women can test them
selves on a regular basis. 

Ostetiporosis is a disease that
affects bone density. Twenty-five

iffe<million Americans are affected 
by osteoporosis, making it a 
national health problem. Hun
dreds of thousands of women 
and men experience hip, verte
bral, wrist and other location 
fractures due to bone loss.

Osteopiorosis is preventable
- zh •and treatable through diet, exer

cise and in certain cases hor-
mone replacement therapy.

The following risk factors have
been identified.

• Menopause before age 45.
• A family history of factures

in elderly women.
• Use of corticosteroids or 

anti-convulsants.
• Low calcium intake.
• Thin and/or small bones.
• Caucasian or Asian.
• An inactive lifestyle.
• Cigarette smoker.
• Excessive use of alcohol.
• Advanced aging.

Ostetiporosis can be detected 
through spiecialized bone densi
ty tests in various sites of the 
body. With the information 
obtained from these btine mass 
measurements, physicians can 
assess an individuals bone den
sity and predict the likelihiKid of 
fracture.

"Healthy Mom's Week," 
added Been, "is an opportunity 
for husbands and children to 
encourage moms to take gcxxl 
care of themselves, schedule an 
annual Pap smear and physical 
exam, mammogram if they are 
over 50 and pierform regular self 
breast examinations."

Panhandle Planned Parent- 
htxxl Association has 18 offices 
serving the 26 counties of the 
Texas Panhandle, providing 
medical care and education to 
women of all ages regardless of

CAMP LEJEUNE, N.C. (AP) -  
Two Marine Corps helicopters 
collided in the dark early today 
during the largest U.S.-British 
war games in decades, killing 16 
people, the White House said. 
Two Marines were rescued.

The two were taken to the hos
pital at Camp Lejeune in critical 
condition, the Pentagon said.

The collision inxolved a CH- 
46 Sea Knight and an AH-1 
Cobra assault helicopter and 
happened at about 2 a.m. in a 
wooded, swamp\ area at the 
Camp Lejeune Marine Corps 
base.

There was some confusion 
about the number of people on 
board the helicopters. Maj. Ste\ e 
l ittle, a spokesman at Camp 
Lejeune, said the copters were 
carrying 16 people .\ senior offi
cial at Marine Corps headquar
ters at the Pentagon said fhc 
number ranged from 14 to 18.

The official, who spoke on 
condition of anonvmity, said 
there was not vet an exact count 
of Marines killed, but it 
appeared about 14 had died.

Later, the White 1 louse said 16 
petrple had died

"Our hearts go out to the fam
ilies, the friends, the loved ones 
of those w'ho K>st their lives," 
Clinton said at the White House.

Although the cause of the 
crash was not immediately 
known, officials at Marine Corps 
headquarters said the Cobra's 
mission was to fly ahead of the 
Sea Knight transport to secure a 
landing zone fi>r the troop carri

er. Once the Sea Knight 
approached the zone on a 
planned route, the Cobra was to 
swing back around. It is not clear 
hove the choppers crossed paths. *

Weather was clear and wind 
light overnight.

"We had half a moon last 
night, \isibility was gcxid," 
Little said.

He could not sav whether the 
pilots were using night vision 
goggles or describe other condi
tions at the time of the collision.

The aircraft were participating 
in Operation Purple Star, ŵ ar 
games inxolving thousands of 
British and American troops 
massed off the North Carolina 
coast this week, Ni' British 
troops were in\ t>l\ ed in the acci
dent, Little said.

Air operations for the exercise 
w ere suspended after the crash 
but had resumed bv midmorn- 
ing. Little said.

The wcHids at the crash site are 
so thick that Lejeune forestrx 
crews were called to cut trees 
down to get to the crash site, 
Jacksonville radio station WJNC 
reported.

"It is very thit k pine forest and 
swamp," Little said. "It has been 
difficult, especially difficult 
before dawn as we began the 
reco\ er\. It has bivn made easier 
with more light."

Fisherman David Milbourne 
heard the crash while pulling 
shrimp nets overnight.

"It sounded a lot like a 18- 
whwler crashing into a wall," 
Milbourne said.

their ability to pay.
ílfitÍCTIt offers confidential counsel- 

.'ducatkm 
exams,

pap tt*sts, and screening for 
hypertension, anemia, diabetes 
and sexually transmitted dis
eases including HIV/AIDS.

ing, family planning ed 
and methixfs, physical 
pap k*sts, and screen!

Three men arrested for theft 
of over $2,000 in lottery tickets

Three kxal men remain in 
custody today after their 
arrests Thursday afteiruxin on 
charges of stealing over $2,(XX) 
in lottery tickets.

Leonard Kane, Erasmo 
Gonzalez Jr. and William Craig
Stephens were arresteef within

iiy I
Mart at Ballard and Brewning.

StepI 
12 h(ours of a burglary of Taylor

Between 4 and 5 am .
Thursday, the men allegedly 
entered me store through a bixv
ken glass door. Detective 
Beverly Chase said today. 

Stolen from the store were

$2,516 worth of lottery’ tickets, 
btx*r and cigarettes. Chase said.

Police were notified later that 
morning a man was attempting 
to cash an $80 ticket at the 
Sadie Haw’kins store on South 
Hobart.

"(The arrest] was a joint 
effort between every'one in CID 
... and patrol officers," Chase 
said.

The men have been charged 
with engaging in organized 
criminal activity, a first degree 
felony. Bond had not been set at 
press time.

t
I
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Services tomorrow Police report

HATHAWAY, M aym e Alice —  11 a m.. 
First Baptist Church, M obeetie.

IN G R A M , M ary Frances —  10 a.m .. 
M ount Calvary Baptist Church, Tucumcari, 
N.M.

JA C K S O N , G len  —  2 p .m ., Boxw ell 
Brothers Funeral D irectors Ivy C hapel, 
Amarillo.

P H ILLIP S, Jay P. —  10 a.m .. First Baptist 
Church, W hite Deer.

Obituaries
MARY FRANCES INGRAM

TUCUMCARI, N.M. - Mary Frances Ingram, 
58, sister of Pampa, Texas, residents, died 
Wednesday, May 8, 1996. Services will be at 10 
a.m. MDT Saturday in Mount Calvary Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Wilson Holly, minister, offi
ciating. Burial will be in Tucumcari Memorial 
Park Cemetery under the direction of Dunn 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Ingram was bom at Lea Lake, Texas, and 
had been a Tucumcari resident since 1961. She 
was a homemaker and a member of the Mount 
Calvary Baptist Church.

Survivors include her husband, Samuel; four 
daughters, Sandra Span, Mary Hurd, Joanna 
Skinner and Pagie Evans, all of Tucumcari; five 
sons, Sammy Ingram, Jerry Ingram, Stanley 
Ingram and Earl Ingram, all of Tucumcari, and 
Anthony "Bam Bam" Kent of Fort Worth; three 
sisters, June Lidy of Pampa, Joyce Ransom and 
Ethel Smith, bt)th of Tucumcari; two brothers, 
Gordon Mills of Tucumcari and Bill Mills of 
Pampa; 19 grandchildren; and a great-grand
child.

The bcxly will be available for viewing at the 
funeral home until service time.

GLEN JACKSON
AMARILLO - Glen Jackstm, 82, died Thursday, 

May 9, 1996. Services will be at 2 p.m. Saturday 
in Boxwell Brothers Funeral Directors Ivy Chapel 
with the Rev. Royce Womack, retired United 
Methodist minister, officiating. Burial will be in 
Memorial Park Cemetery.

Mr. Jackson was born at Wheeler. He had been 
an Amarillo resident since 1946. He was an engi
neer for Santa Fe Railway. He was a veteran of 
the U.S. Army, serving in World War II. He was a 
member of the San Jacinto United Methodist 
Church, the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers and the Amarillo Senior Citizens 
AsstKiation.

Survivors include two daughters, Cathy 
Jackson of Irving and Linda Coats of Opolis, 
Kan.; a son, Gerald Jackson of Plano; four grand
children; and a great-grandson.

The family will be at 113 N. Goliad St. in 
Amarillo.

JAY P. PHILLIPS
WHITE DEER - Jay P. Phillips, 76, died 

Thursday, May 9, 19%, at Amarillo. Services will 
be at 10 a.m. Saturday in the First Baptist Church 
in White Deer with the Rev. Calvin Winters and
the Rev. Jackie Matlock, pastor of the First Baptist 
■ ill

Stocks
The following grain quotations are 

provided by Attebury C«rain of Pampa.

Wheat
Milo
Com .

680
8.21
8 9 5

The following show the pnces for 
which these iiecunties could have 
traded at the time of compilation

Nowko ................. 23 1/2
Occidental................... 26

NC 
up 1/4

The following shtvw the prices for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the time o f con^nlatNin 
Magellan 73.71
Puritan................................  1742

The following 9  .M) a.m N Y ShK'k 
Market quolations are fumished by 
Edward D Jone« A. Co of Pampa
Amoco......... ........... 72 1/4 up 3/8
A rco ......................11S 3/4 3/4
Cabot..............................27 up 19/16
CabotOAG 17 1/8 up 1/4

Chevron.................... 57 3/8
Coca-f'ola......................83
C'olumbia/Hf'A............ 53
I>iamond Sham .....33 7/8
finrxm.........................39 5/8
Hallihiirion.............. 52 3/4
IngerMdl Rand........ 40 1/4
K N E.......................... 32 1/4
Kerr Mi<fee....... 61 3/4
Lim ited....................20 5/8
M ^ o  57 1/4
McDonald's 47 1/4
Mobil 113 1/4
New Atmos ........ 24 3/4
Parker & Parsley ...25 1/4
Penney *s...................50 3/8
Phillips .................38 3/4
SLB .........................87 7/8
S P S ............................31 7/8
Termeco ................54 5/8
Texaco...................... 80 m
Wal M an................  23 7/8
Ne«̂  York Gold.
Silver...............
Weal Texaa Crude

Accidents

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing iiKidents and arrests in the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, May 9
Theft was reported at Top of Texas New/Used 

Cars, 503 E. Atchison.
Assault by contact was reported by a 14-year- 

uld female at Pampa High School.
Assault by contact was reported by a 16-year- 

old female at Pampa High School.
Found property was reported at the Baker 

Elementary playground.
Sgt. Stephanie Raymond reported disorderly 

conduct in Central Park.
Criminal mischief was reported at 111 E. 

Harvester to a 19% Ford Ranger. Damage to the 
right side totalled $500.

Criminal mischief was reported by Officer Neal 
Sandlin at Central Park. Two lightbulbs were bro
ken out with a rock.

Theft over $50 was reported at 2317 Rosewood. 
Three car batteries totaling $205 were stolen.

Three incidents of assault/family violence 
were reported in the 700 block of North Gray.

Threats were reported on North Hobart.
Arrests

Avon Joshua Suevas, 18, was arrested at 
Central Park on a charge of dist>rderly conduct. 
He was released on $500 bond.

Cody Todd Spencer, 18, was arrested at Central 
Park on a charge of disorderly conduct. He was 
released on $500 bond.

Erasmo Gonzales Jr., 24, was arrested in the 900 
block of Scott on a charge of engaging in orga
nized criminal activity. He was transfered to 
Gray County Sheriff's Office. Bond had not been 
set at press time.

Let)nard Kane, 26, 625 N. Russell, was arrested 
at 736 Scott on a charge of engaging in organized 
criminal activity. He was transferred to Gray 
County Sheriff's Office. Bond had not been set at 
press time.

William Craig Stephens, 24, was arrested in the 
900 bltKk of Scott on a charge of engaging in 
organized criminal activity. He was transferred to 
Gray County Sheriff's Office. Bond had not been 
set at press time.

Ambulance

Church of Brownfield, officiating. Burial will be 
in the White Deer Cemetery under the direction 
of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mr. Phillips was born April 28, 1920, at 
Wellington. He had been a White Deer resident 
most of his life. He married Evelyn Marie Young 
on D ^. 20, 1942, at White Deer. He spent the 
majority of his life farming, retiring in 1975. He 
was a member of the First Baptist Church of 
White Deer.

He was preceded in death by a sister, two 
brothers and a grandson.

Survivors include his wife, Evelyn, of the 
home; a daughter and son-in-law. Fern and John 
Danislavs of Cincinnati, Ohio; two sons and 
daughters-in-law, Galen and Debbie Phillips of 
White Deer and Don and Suvena Phillips of 
Levelland; two sisters and three brothers-in-law, 
Margie and Preston Smith of Texarkana and 
Ernestine and Bob Brummett of Canyon Lake; 
two brothers, Curtis Phillips of Amarillo and 
Bennie Phillips of California; a brother-in-law 
and a sister-in-law, George Young and Eve Young 
of L.ago Vista; seven grandchildren, Clayton and 
Scott Phillips of White Deer, Anita Clark and 
Tony Danislavs, both of Cincinnati, and Joshua 
Phillips, Crytal Phillips and Corey Phillips, all of 
Amarillo; and a great-granddaughter, Devin 
Clark of Cincinnati

The family requests memorials be to St. 
Anthony's Hospice, P.O. Box 950, Amarillo, TX 
79176.

Rural/Metro reported the following calls dur
ing the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, May 9
9:02 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

2200 blcKk of North Hobart on a medical assist. 
No patient was transported.

11:47 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 1200 bltKk of North Wells on a medical assist 
and transported one patient to Coronado
Hospital.

3:25 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1300 bltKk of West Kentucky on a medical assist
and transported one patient to Coronado
Hospital.

5:57 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 1900 block of Duncan on a medical assist 
and transported one patient to Coronado
Hospital.

6:15 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1300 block of East Browning on a medical assist 
and transported one patient to Coronado
Hospital.

8:28 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Cort>nado Hospital for a patient transport to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

11:58 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
7(X) block of North Gray on a traumatic emer
gency and transported one patient to Coronado 
Hospital.

Calendar of events

Up 1/4 
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PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL
Pampa Area Literary Council office will be 

open from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturday. For more information, call 665- 
2331.

PAMPA BRIDGE CLUB
Pampa Bridge Club meets at 2 p.m. Sunday in 

Room 11 at Clarendon College. For a partner, con
tact Marie Jamison at 669-2945.

THEE PLACE
Thee J’lace tor Singles is op>en 7-10:30 p.m. 

Saturdays at 520 W. Kingsmill.
MOBILE MEALS MENU

Mobile meals menu tor Saturday, May 11 is 
pinto beans and ham, mixed grtKns, buttered car
rots, combread and cake.

Run until further notice
RELAY FOR LIFE

The Gray -Roberts Chapter of the American 
Cancer Society will be holding a planning meet
ing tor the upcoming May 17-18 Relay for Lite 
fund-raiser event at 5:30 p.m. Monday, May 13, 
at Shepard's Crook Nursing Agency, 2225 
Perryton Parkway. Those wanting to be volun
teers on committees or as team captains are 
encouraged to attend. For more information, call 
Ed Copeland at 665-4568 or Terry Cox at 669- 
0234.

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing accident in the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. today.

THURSDAY, May 9 •
8:03 p.m. -  A 1984 Lincoln Towncar driven by 

Floyd Marion Teel, 59, 2400 Rosewood, was in 
collision with a stop sign at the intersection of 
Kingomill and Frost. Damage to the sign 
totaMd $50.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance........................................................................ 9 1 1
Crime Stoppers..................................................... 669-2222
Energas................................................................... 665-5777
Fire...................................................................................... 911
Police (emergency).........................................................9 1 1
Police (non-emergency).....................................669-5700
SP S................................ ;.........................................669-7432
Water.............................................  669-5830

Correction
A report ol Pampa Middle School seventh

gade track results snoutd have reported Brandy 
iom toc4c second place in discus with a 73 loot 

5 inch finish.

Retiring teachers honored

(Pampa Nmm photo toy CMp ClMndtaf)
Retiring teachers Ann McAnelly and Kay Crouch were honored Thursday night at the 
Pampa Classroom Teachers Association banquet. The two have a combined 68 and 1/2 
years of experience ih Pampa schools. “I can’t stand to quit,” said a tearful McAnelly, 
accepting a certificate from high school Principal John Kendall. McAnelly, a high school 
science teacher, will continue to teach jiart-time at Pampa Learning Center. Crouch, who 
has taught in most of the Pampa schools, has been a gifted arKi talented instructor in the 
district since 1980.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the follow

ing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

THURSDAY, May 9
5:21 p.m. -  Two units and three personnel 

responded to 941 Faulkner on a trash fire.
5:50 p.m. -  Four units and eight personnel respond

ed to Walmart, 2225 N. Hobart, on a false alarm.
6:04 p.m. -  Two units and three personnel 

responded to- 933 S. Faulkner on a structure fire. 
Damage of $800 was reported.

6:13 p.m. -  One unit and three personnel 
responded to a grass tire south of town on 
Highway 70.

6:19 p.m. -  Two Hm>ver units responded to a 
grass tire east of Hoechst Celanese on Highway 60.

7:38 p.m. -  One unit and two personnel respond
ed to a grass fire in Wheeler County.

FRIDAY, May 10
12:28 a.m. -  Two units and three personnel 

responded to a grass fire at the intersection of 
Highway 70 and Gray County Road I.

12:45 a.m. -  Three units and seven personnel 
responded to a grass fire at the intersection of 
Barnes and Jackson.

1:01 a.m. -  Three units and six personnel 
resf>onded to a false alarm at 2700 Aspen.

1:30 a.m. -  Three units and five personnel 
responded to a grass fire caused by a lightning
strike at H ighw ^ 70 and Gray County A. 

i. -  Thr4:58 a.m. -  Three units and seven personnel 
responded to 615 W. Buckler on a false alarm.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Clear and cool tonight with a 
low in the mid 40s. Low clouds 
to start out Saturday, but the day 
will turn sunny and warmer, 
with a high near 80. Southeast 
winds 5-15 mph. Sunday, sunny 
and warm with a high in the mid 
80s. Thursday's high was % ; the 
overnight low was 53.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -* Panhandle: 

Tonight, mostly cloudy with lows 
from mid 40s to low 5()s. Saturday, 
morning clouds, becoming partly 
sunny in the aftemotm. Highis 
horn 70 to around 80. Saturday 
night, a slight chance of evening 
thunderstt>rms northwest. Other
wise, mtwtly clear with lows in 
the mid 40s.to 50s. South Plains: 
Tonight, a slight chance of 
evening showers or thunder
storms n>lling plains and south-

Saturday, partly cloudy. Highs I 
85. Saturday night, fair. Lows

em Stiuth Plains. Lows 50-55.
;80- 

Lows in
mid 50s to low 60s.

North Texas -  Tonight, cloudy 
with scattered to numerous thun
derstorms, some severe with rain 
heavy at times nor^. Lows 58 
northwest to 68 southeast. 
Saturday, partly cloudy west. 
Mostly cloudy elsewhere with a 
widely scattered to scattered 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Cooler with highs 77 to 82.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight 
mostly cloudy with a chance of 
thunderstorms, some possibly 
severe with large hail and dam
aging wind. Lows near 70. 
Saturday mostly cloudy and 
warm with a chance of rain or 
thunderstorms. Highs in mid

Saturday, cloudy with numerous 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Highs in the 80s. Coastal Bend 

Rio Grande Plains: Tonight,an(

80s. Upper Coast: Tonight, most
ly cloudy with a slight chaiKe of 
thunderstorms. Lows in the 70s.

mostly cloudy with a slight 
chance of thunderstorms. Lows 
in the 70s. Saturday, cloudy with 
a chance of showers and thun
derstorms. Highs in upper 80s to 
near 90 inland, low 80s coast.

BORDER STATES 
New Mexico -  Toni^t, scat

tered to widely scattered evening 
thunderstorms central moun; 
tains eastward this evening. 
Otherwise partly cloudy east and 
mostly fair skies west. Lows 
upper 20s to mid 40s mountains 
and north with upper 40s to 
around 60 elsewhere.
Oklahoma -  Tonight, decreasing 
cloudiness north, mostly cloudy 
with a chance of thunderstorms, 
mainly south. Cooler with lows 
from mid 40s northwest to upper 
50s southeast.

briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paM advertisement

NEEDING COOKS and Prep- 
Cooks. Scotty's, 123 N. Hobart, 
669-7971. Adv.

DON JONAS Calligraphy 
now at Cottage Collections. 
Adv.

REMEMBER M OTHER'S
Day, May 12 with a gift from 
•Images. Ladies apparel, shoes, 
handbags, F.stee Lauder. Down
town, (>69-1091. Adv.

VARIOUS PAPER Routes 
available June 1st. Apply Pampa 
News.

SUNTROL 3M Auto Tint. 
Seamless 1 piece installation. 
Auto glass replacement. Rock 
chip repair. Since 1984. 665-0615. 
Adv.

C J'S PLUS Boutique, 207 N. 
Cuyler, now consiming mater
nity clothes and baby furniture, 
along with our women's cloth
ing. Adv.

OUR 10TH Annual Op>en 
House is this weekend. Lots of

iday at 
I, Fiwy.

60 East, 665-4189. Adv.
SIGN-UP FOR the Junior 

Volunteer Program at Coronado

BILLIE'S BOUTIQUE, Sale 
Rack and Special on dresses, 
new shipment of handbags, just 
in time for Mother's Day. Free 
gift wrap. 2143 N. Hobart. Adv. 

THMOTHERS DAY is Sunday!

specials, Friday thru Sunday at 
Watsons Feed & Garden, Fiwy.

Let us make up a special gift 
basket tor your special mom. 
Mothers Day balloon bouquets 
and plant arrangements also 
available. Call Celebrations, 665- 
3100. We deliver. Adv.

FOR SALE. 125 Acres 
McCullough and Tignor. 669- 
6007. Adv.

ESTATE SALE, Saturday 10 
a.m., 601 N. Somerville. Adv.

FOR SALE: Wurlitzer Organ. 
Local church has extra organ tor 
sale. Make offer! Call 665-2287 
to make arrangements to see. 
Adv.

INDIAN SUM M ER Dance 
Band. Borger VFW. Saturday 8- 
12. Adv.

GREEN UP your lawns and
condition your flower and veg- 

' ‘ “  inuüra

'rogra
Hospital will be Thursday, May 

from 4K)0 -5K)0 p.m. in the

etable gardens with Hui 
Soil and Turf Conditioners. 
Company representative will be 
at Watson's Feed & Carden

16 from 4K)0 -5K)0 p.i 
hospital cafeteria. All junior vc4-

Saturday. Adv.
'uig sale - 

Executive desk, work bench.

ay. /
HUGE 2 Family Moving Sale -

unteers must be 13 years of age
:'s wnt-or older and have parent' 

ten consent If you cannot make 
this time, you may come by the 
information desk at Coronado 
Hospital and pick-up an appli
cation. Junior volunteer orienta
tion wifi be June 5 from 9:00 
a.m.-4KX) p jn . The program will 
run flu o u ^  last day of summer 
vacation. Ad̂IV.

mountain bike, PSI compound 
bow, Kenwood receiver, VCR, 
excellent furniture and acces
sories. 2555 Beech, Saturday 9 
a.m. Adv.

MASSAGE THERAPY Moth
er's Day Special Gift Certifl- 
cates. Sam n  Fisher «nd Cadiy 
Potter 669-0013 or 6694)033, 
behind NBC Bank, NBC Placa fl, 
st .̂ 8. Adv.

DIATOMACEOUS EARTH.
Natural insect control. Fleas, 
ticks, roaches and garden pests. 
Red Bam 1414 S. Barnes. 9 a.m. 
Saturday. Adv.

DANCE AT McLean Country 
Club, Saturday 11th, 8-12. Music 
by Texas Rhytiim. Members and 
guests welcome. Adv.

WE HAVE great ideas for 
Mothers Day. Concrete bird 
baflis, fountains, statuary, wind 
chimes and lots of blooming 
plants. Gift certificates also avaiL 
able. Watson's Feed A Garden, 
665-4189. We deliver. Adv.

FOR SALE 3 bedroom house, 
great potential, low price. 669- 
%85: Adv.
' M OTHER'S DAY Special 
Friday and Saturday at The 
Landmark Club. 6-9 p.m. Sirloin 
for 2 $8.95. Free rose few flte 
Mom's who dine! (while tftey 
last) 618 W. Foster, 665-4404. Adv.

CLEAN WHITE 36 in. gas 
range wifli gtiddk, good e o l a 
tion, $100 firm. 665-4439. Adv. 

PART-TIME HELP Wanted. 
>ly at Pan^Mi News. Adv. 
IANEY*8 CAFE -  Friday 5-8 

p.m. Catfish, turkey and dress
ing, chideen fried steak, cobbler, 
716 W. Foster. Adv.

NEW RO D S and Reels.
Discount p riM . Satuiday only. 

N. Zfinmers. Adv.2204
CAROUSEL EXPRESSIONS 

- Mother's Day Sale, 1600 N. 
Hobprt,66S4)614.Adv.

^ ' S  FASHIONS Ic Gifts - 
Villagnr Sportswear by U z 
Claibume m  off. Khaki fuUy 
lined blazers, $34.99, downtown 
PanqNi. Adv.
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iCollegQ  affirm ative action 
iruling m a y  g o  to high co u rt
: WASHINGTON (AP) -  If the
• Supnm e Court agrees to tadde a 
iradally sensitive affirmative 
; action diqpate bom  Texas, uni- 
¡v ersitin  nationwide may get
• new marching orders for efforts 
! to aeate  divene student bodies.

The case anives just 100 
; after die court m ini that 
:?«> w h il»  could bekep r

the do<»s of opportunity," 
Harvard law profeae«» 
Chrisb^her Edley J r  says.

The justices may anndtmoe W  
early July whether they wiu 
review die lower court decision 
on the Texas case. .

Today's Supreme Court has 
shown little sympathy for affir
mative aetkm programs aimed at

• buteqiud"TheiustioesrHxicUaled reversing the e ffe c t of oast 
r that idea a halMxnbny later The criminanon. Last June, me c
Inotorious :IS Plesw vs. Ferguson Hil
ling is oonsideied a shameful 
; epuode in die court's Hstoty.

But unreserved is how far gew- 
! eminent can go to help minonties 
; once heU b a a  by discrimination. 
■ Can universities continue to use
■ race in seeking diversity?

The high court has said yea in 
St ra t  die Texas case gives

to
Ithepast
;the justices an opportunity 
; reconsider a 1978 decision.

A lower court ruled in March 
! this jrear diat die University of 
; Texas law school discriminated
■ against whites when it had lower 
• test-score standards for minority
candidates seeking admission.

; And the court went further, say- 
; ing race could not be used as a
■ ftxtor at all.

Critics of affirmative action say 
. barring use of race to diversify col- 
' lege admissions would be a step 
- toward a truly coknUind society.

"There should be no discrimi
nation on the basis of race 

, because there should be no dis
tinctions drawn," sa)rs Terry 
Eastland of the Edücs and Public 
Policy Center.

But affirmative-action support
ers say it would shut many minori
ties out of puUk universities and 
ignore the fact that discrimination 
stiD thrives in America.

"Simply passing statutes or 
regulations that say 'thou shalt 
not discriminate' have not 
proven to be effective in opening

dis
court

imposed strict limits on affirma
tive action in federal contracts.
- The court's landmark 1978 
affirmative action rating was 
made in the case of Allan Bakke, 
a white man denied admission to 
medical school at the University 
of California, Davis.

The 5-4 decision outlawed a 
university's separate admission 
systems for wriites and minori
ties, but said race may be used as 
one of many factors in deciding 
which students to accept.

Besides setting lower test score 
standards, the University of 
Texas law school's 1992 admis
sion plan used a separate panel to 
evaluate their applications.

Four white applicants who 
were denied admission sued, and 
the university abandoned the 
plan in favor of one using race as 
one of many factors. But in 
March, the 5th U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals ruled the 1992 plan 
unoHistitutional.

The court did mree than say the 
plan violated the Bakke ruling -  it 
sought to overturn Bakke's hold
ing that race can be considered in 
ensuring student diversity.

"The use of race in admissions 
for diversity in higher education 
contradicts, rather than furthers, 
the aims of equal protection," the 
appeals court said. 'To b ^ ev e  
that a person's race controls his 

lint of view is to stereotypepomt
him."

Woman who almost ‘got away’ 
with father’s death Is convicted
. FORT WORTH (AP) -  A 19- 
year-old woman who for a year, 
had eotten away with muidergotten away 
until she omfided in a friend that
she had stirred poison into her 
father's beans broke down dur
ing her trial's punishment phase.
. The proceemng went directly 
into tile punishment phase after 
jurors took less than an hour on 
^ u rsd ay  to convict Dorothy 
Marie Robaids of the 1993 murder 
of her father, Steven Robards, 38.

'T m  so sorry. I'm so very 
sorry," Miss Robards said, sob
bing. She said she only meant to 
maKC him sick, not to kill turn.

The judge instructed the jury to 
»turn today ‘return today for deliberations on 

punishment. The sentence range
IS from probation to life in prison. 

Kobaids^Miss Robards was a 16-year-old 
high schoerf student in 1 9 ^  when 
her hither died. Her parents were 
divorced, and she saud she want
ed to make him sick so she could 
move out of his east Fort Worth 
apartment and live with her 
motiier, who had renuuried.

Robards, a letter carrier with 
the U.S. Postal Service, became ill 
after eating dinner on Feb. 18, 
1993.

"He thought he was getting a 
virus or food poisoning," said 
Sandra Lee Hugdins, a friend 
who was present at the time he 

stricken. She also said

died of natural causes. But 11 
months later. Miss Robards and a 
friend were reading a scene from 
"Hamlet" in whicn a king who 
poisoned his brother agonizes 
over how he might repent.

The friend said Ms. Robards 
suddenly asked her, "Is it possi
ble for a person not to havea con
science?"

The friend, who was not 
named, said she told Ms. 
Robards such a person would be 
one who "could look someone in 
the eyes in cold blood and mur
der them."

Ms. Robards started crying and 
told the friend that she put bari
um acetate in her father's beans 
and stood ^  as the poison began 
working. The friend went to 

•lice, and an exhumation of thepouc
body was ordered.

Medical examiners changed 
their ruling to homicide after

nge
arte

smu]
in  a backpack.

was
Robards complained of bei

icen. 
comt

"clammy" and having pain ar 
stiffnere in his limbs.

Medical examiners ruled he
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Middle school choir trophies
— Friday, Mey 10. ISSO — 0

Area briefs

E

MEMPHIS —  Cotton BoU 
Trade Dam will be held Saturday 
and Sunuy, May 11 and 12, in 
Memphis.

The monthly trade days event 
is sponsored by the Quunber of

P i ■ '•

»-fía

Commerce and o t im  venders 
the opportunity to sell a wide 
assortment of items. This month 
the emphasis is on Mother's Day 
gifts.

In the past, stained glass, floral 
arrangements, silver jewelry, 
clothing, candles, craft items, 
antiques and collectibles have all 
been available.

Each month the selection 
changes. Food booths are also 
available.

This month the trade days 
committee is sponsoring a pink 
elrohant booth. Items donated 
will be sold to offset the cost of 
trade days.

For booth rental or other infor
mation, contact tile Chamber of 
Commerce office at (806) 259- 
3144.

Nwbm ptMÉo by I
Pampa Middle School choir representatives hold trophies won at the recent Greater 
Southwest Music Festival in Amarillo. At the festival, the seventh-eighth grade boys choir 
and the eighth grade girls choir received first division and outstanding ratings. Th e  sixth 
grade boys, seventh grade girts and eighth grade pops ensemble also received first divi
sion ratings. In addition, the eighth grade pops ensemble received the overall outstanding 
junior/middle school show choir award, and the e iÿ ith  grade girls choir received the over
all outstanding Class 1C/2C junior/middle school d io ir award. Choir students shown here 
include (front) Jessica Conner, JHI Foreman, TrsK;i Shelton. Melea Jouett, Megan Gouts 
and Rebekah Warner, and (back) Jared Spearman. Dillon Hill and Josh Gibson. Directors 
are Suzanne W ood and Jennifer Scoggin.

LEFORS —  The Lefors 
Independent School District 
Board of Education will meet in 
regular session Tuesday at 7
[>.m. in the Lefors Elementary 
ib

Judge hears suit filed over Perot’s Reform 
ballot failure in Clinton’s home stateParty

library.
Items on the agenda include 

reorganization of the board/ 
review of three local piolicies. 
consideration of adopting a local 
pioticy, review of Update 51 
changes, consideration of 
amendment to application for 

.agreement for national school 
lunch and breakfast program 
and review of school board train- 

: hours.ini

deadline, which is p>art ot a

DALLAS (AP) -  President 
Clinton's home state of Arkansas 
is the only state where Ross 
Perot's Reform Party has tried, 
but failed, to get on the ballot.
Not accepting that opinion as 
final, supporters have filed law- hires to* qualify under a May 7 
suits challenaing the decision. deadline, which is part of 

Arkansas Judge David Bogart 
heard arguments Thursday in 
Little Rock from both the state 

»and Reform Party attorneys and 
said he would issue a ruling by 
Monday.

"There are very few statutes 
that provide guidance for peti
tion efforts for a new pcwtical 2,000 signatures were wrongly 
parfy. In Arkansas, there are two rejected m January, altiiough mat 
conflicting turn-in dates," Russell still would not be enough to

valid signatures and Secretary of attorney general opinion," she said.
"I feel Tike ini'like in Arkansas we have 

the Reform group
State Sharon Priest said her staff 
could verify only about 17J000. treated 

The Reform Party believes peti- fairly, 
tioners should have been able to them back in November, and 
turn in an additional 7JOOO signa- they knew at tiiat time the dead-

very
We started working with

statute that went into effiect in 
1977, before being repealed and 
then reinstated, Verney said.

Ms. Priest refused to accept tiie 
petitions, "based on w h at- m our 
view -  is an incorrect interpreta
tion of the statute," Verney said.

He also said he believes about

Verney, national coordinator for 
the Reform Party, said about the 
lawsuit.

Before the first Jan. 2 state 
deadline. Reform Party staff 
members and volunteers turned 
in between 28,000 and 31X)00 sig
natures. The party needed 21,

qualify as a third party.
Mrs. Priest saia Thursday her

tine was January. I even gave 
them access to my legal counsel," 
said Mrs. Priest. "We really bent 
over backwards."

Already, ballots have been 
printed and early voting is under 
way in Arkansas.

'I t  can't be done," Mrs. Priest 
said about adding the Reform 
Party this year.

A separate federal lawsuit by 
Citizens To Establish A Reform 
Party challenges the two 
Arkansas statutes and asks that

Items in Superintendent 
Norman Baxter's r ^ o r t  in
clude exit level TAAS results, 
investment strategies, schedul
ing board training and trans
fers.

Also on the agenda is an exec
utive session to consider a part- 
time elementary principal.

Meetings are open to the pub
lic. .

MIAMI -  The Miami Inde-
peiKlent School District Board of 
raucation will meet in regular

m

refusal to recognize the party is in 
tine with advice fix>m Arkansas 
Attorney Cfeneral Winston 
Bryant.

"The law is complicated tiiere, 
and that's why we went for an

they be declared unconstitution
al. No Itrial date has been set.

Regardless of either verdict, the 
Reform Party'4 presidential can
didate still could get on the 
Arkansas ballot as an indepen
dent candidate.

session Monday at 7:30 p.m 
the administration office.

Items on the agenda include 
Region XVI contracts. Chamber 
of Commerce request for tax 
abatement, budget amendment^ 
a report on the 1996-97 budget 
and a report on exit level TAAS 
results.

Meetings are open to the pub
lic.

NRA, wildlife group criticize emergency grazing provisions

finding 56 grams of barium 
acetate, which causes symptoms 
resembling a heart attack.

Before resting their case 
Wednesday, prosecutors played a 
taped confession in which Miss 
Robards said she spiked her 
father's take-out Mexican meal 
with barium acetate she had 

led out of chemistry class 
ipa<

In a soft, tentative voice record
ed less than an hour after her 
arrest. Miss Robards said "it was 
the only thing I could think of to 
be able to move back to where I 
wanted to be."

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
National Rifle Association is join
ing the ranks of those critical of 
the Clinton administration's 
decision to help farmers counter 
the high prices of livestock feed 
by letting their cattle forage on 
land the federal government 
pays to keep fallow.

The NRA and the Wildlife 
Management Institute on 
Thursday deplored the emer
gency action opening to haying 
and grazing the 36.4 million acres 
enroTled in the federal 
Conservation Reserve Program. 
Texas has more acres enrolled in 
the CRP than «ny other state, 
with 4.1 million acres.

"NRA and America's hunters 
stand with the Wildlife 
Management Institute in decry
ing this action, which is likely to 
have dire consequences for 
wildlife," said NRA chief lobby
ist Tanya Metaksa.

She accused the administration 
of election-year politics at the 
eiqiense of wildlife and conserva
tion policies.

In a letter to President Clinton, 
Wildlife Management Institute 
vice president Lonnie 
Williamson wrote: "Sportsmen, 
especially duck and pheasant 
himters, are likely to notice the 
difference this fall."

The administratkm last week

announced the emergency grazing 
provisions to help producers 
squeezed by an overabtmdanoe of 
cattle at a time of record grain prices 
and drought. Cattie prices are at 
their lowest point in a decade.

Under sustained criticism fix>m 
wildlife groups, the Agriculture 
Department came back this week 
wiffi new rules designed to pro
tect nesting birds and other 
wildlife once the conservation 
acreage is opened.

LEFORS — The Lefors City 
Council will meet in regular ses
sion Monday at 7 p.m. in the 
town civic center.

On the agenda is the swear
ing in of new mayor Robert 
Jones, new city council membef 
Beth Miller and incumbent cify 
council member Velda Chad
wick at the close of the meet
ing.

Other items on the agenda 
include discussion of backhoe 
repairs, sewer pump, water stor* 
age tank and gas contract.

Meetings are open to the pub
lic.
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Silk Howers A Gifts 
For Mother's Day
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Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote cmd preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see its bleesings. Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capatNHties.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take nfK>ral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is rreither license not anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment.

Wayland Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D . Hollis 
Martaging Editor

Texas Editorials
San Antonio Express-News on Brazil's and drug dangers:
Will Brazil be the next Mexico?
This possibility worries Brazilian and U.S. authorities as the 

flow of cocaine through South America's largest nation may be as 
much as 100 tons per year.

That is considerably less than the 400 tons believed to go 
through Mexico to the United States armually.

But several factors make Brazil an increasingly inviting ciKaine 
production and transshipment site for U.S.-bound drugs, the 
Dallas Morning News reported.

Brazil's federal Division of Narcotics Repression employs only 
.150 agents to combat drug trafficking in a nation of more than 3 
million square miles.

The country borders all but two other South American nations. 
Those frontiers are ptxirly guarded, making drug-smuggling very 
easy.

Increased anti-drug efforts in other Struth and Central 
American nations, including Mexico, are forcing the cocaine car
tels to seek new bases of op>eration.

Brazilian authorities are ctx)perating fully with the United 
States. The ccxaine cartels have not yet managed significant cor
ruption of the country's political, judicial and law-enforcement 
systems, as has happened elsewhere.

The Brazilian government should be commended for its 
staunch anti-drug position — and encouraged and helped to 
expand its efforts.

The thn*at the drug cartels pose to Brazil also once again 
reminds the United States of the need to cut the demand for 
cocaine here. Failure to do so could add Brazil to the list of coun
tries badly damaged by U.S. drug use.
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How government dominates life
So, we wobble toward a balanced federal bud

get, and' oiemwhile. Social Security, gallops 
’ towaid bankruptcy.

In this month^s Atlantic Monthly, Peter Xj. 
Peterson, ttw former commeroe secretary, projects 
that Social Security will run $766 billion in foe red 
by 2030, when an unprecedented number us 
geezers will be awaidrig our dwcks.

PMerson, not urueasonable, suggests reform. 
There may be an antecedent requirement, which is 
to ask how we got here, foe federal govenunent 
taking such teruMr care of us. 'That would include 
the n ^ o n s  who rwv^r bade foe government take 
care a i anything but its o%vn business yet who 
today, nevertheless, firvl thw  futures jeopardized.

Certainly, the govemnnent didn't tate care of 
19th century geezers. Wlw, if some slick-haired 
youth from l^rashington, D.C., had shown up at 
the average American home of a century ago, con
veying the government's desire to hold our hands 
and provide for us evermore, the average 
American homeowner would have slung

¡ a William
4 . «_ f Murchison
k i

problem. "Ultiinately,'' said he, "it is (foe dtil- 
dren'9) Job to SAjr no to destnicfofe forces in f o ^  
lives and yet to foe future."

Why do diildten take drugs? Because there
aren't etuxigh federal agents on foe job? Because,

idealism and

What We're Going to Do About Drugs. It seems 
we're going to spend more federal money on 
treatment, enforcement and interdiction.

The fedoal government not only solaces our 
old age, it nuusages the moral climate.

You can righdy o b j^ , on constitutional gnnmds, 
to this govecrunentalizing of everyfoing. But ofoer

youfo over foe fence rail. Who was this interloper 
st that an American citizen needed nisto  SUÍ

hand mid, his brow wiped?
That was -  alas -  tiien. This is urunistakably 

now. In 19%, unlike 18%, we define ourselves in 
terms of government. The government is a perma
nent backdrop to our struggles and exertions. We 
can't bend over to tie our shoes without seeing it

While Social Security flops around like a 
beached whale awaiting retrieval. President Bill 
Clinton goes to Miami, and there, he instructs us

rounds are no less feasible and attractive, such as: 
Does all tills govenunentalizing help?

In tile case of today's elder^, nruiybe so. Their 
Social Security payinents are no more in doubt 
than rheumatism. It is titeir grandchildren's pay
ments that are in doubt. Social Security, whatever 
kindnesses its founders may have intended, has 
neatly goverrunentalized retirement. We define 
ourselves, many of us, in terms of how we'll live, 
using the government check.

Drugs, you might suppose, is a more logical fidd of
endeavOT for govemmenL Drugs cause crime. Crime 
is a governmental function. Not quite CMC

Clinton, himself, in Miami, hinted at the basic

rather, there isn't enough joy and 
moral uplift in the non-^vemmental arrange
ments we make: not n r a ^  enough to sidetrack 
the search for artifkial joy and escape.

The war on drun is less a iKal than a moral and 
cultural undertal&g. If peopfe didn't like d n ^ , 
they wouldn't take them. Snow them something 
better -  family, religion, a nurturing cooununity m 
some otiier sort -  and they likiriy would stop. But 
we define ourselves these days not by churai and 
fiunily but rather by government. 'The signal from 
Washington constitutes our nuuching orders. It's 
easier to arrest than to nurture.

Identification wifo government and its purpos
es has badly warpecT American culture, nut we 
seem not to notice. It's wfoat we eiroect: Ih e Social 
Security check waiting fm us, drug czars and 
preMdents plotting strategy against emptiness 
ana despair. We define ourselves by govenunent.

The congressional Republicans wonder why 
they've been bashed over the heads for trying to 
cut govenunent and why Clinton may win re- 
electicm. Here's why: Because over the past six 
decades, govenunent has become as snug and 
corttiy as urulerwear. We can't imagine ourselves 
bereft of i t  How do we rectify tiiat debased con-
diticm -  just go nuts and strip down to our lost

Austin American-Statesman on Hooters investigation:
The Equal Employment Opportunity Commission's one-year 

investigation of the Htx)ters restaurant chain for refusing to hire 
guys to work alongside its scantily-attired waitresses has ended, 
but the EEOC bureaucracy is still in denial.

EEOC Chairman Gilbert Casellas wrote to Rep. Harris Fawell, 
R-Ul., in full pomposity, stating that his agency had decided it 
would be wiser to use its scarce resources elsewhere and would 
not interv'ene in a privately filed sex discrimination suit that tried 
to force Htxiters to hire male waiters. ...

Casellas' belated conclusion that the agency does have better 
things to do with its budget is an unacknowledged parroting of

nists to stand-up comics to the citizen on the street has been say
ing — when they weren't giggling at Htx»ters' ads featuring what 
a Hooters Guy would knik like.

That ad had its effect and it should have the last say on this mat
ter; "Come im, Washington. Get a grip."

El Paso Herald-Post on Clinton's political savvy: • ,
The day after 1’a‘sident Clinton announced he was selling off 12 

million gallons of government gasoline to drive down gas prices.
the president said the government will buy $50 million worth of 

it U

ip  c
innocence? How drafty|̂  And now essential!

Today in history
IHISUrUGCMO 

IbMLnALUWSMCID 
ZAP OUT UltCESAgf.MilftStEFUL stuff 
m  THCPUEUCRSSNT UKC.UJea, 
XMn^a^irsed to use i t  iiet, Hdlanp.

By The Associated Press
Today is Friday, May 10, the’ 

131st day of 19%. There are 235 
days left in the year.
Today's Highlight in History:

On May 10, 1869, a golden 
spike was driven at Promontory,' 
Utah, marking the completion of; 
the first transcontinental railroad 
in the United States.

On this date:
In 1774, Louis XVI ascended foe 

throne of France.
In 1775, Ethan Allen and his Green- 

Mountain Boys captured the British- 
Iwld fortress at Ticonderoga, N.Y.

In 1818, American patriot Paul 
Revere died in Boston.

In 1865, Union forces captured 
Confederate President jefierson ̂ 
Davis in Irwinville, Ga.
• In 1908, the first Mother's Day. 
observance took place during 
church services in Grafton, W.V., 
and Hiiladelphia.

In 1924, J. Edgar Hoover was' 
given the job of FBI director.

In 1940, British Prime Minister 
Neville Chamberlain resigried, nid 
Winston Churchill formed a new 
govenunent.

Clinton’s war on the armed forces
/

beef btx)st'cattle prices.
His spokesman, Mike McCurry, insisted with a straight face 

that the White House has "no intent and no interest in interven
ing in commixiity markets." If that were so, why bother?

Moreover, said McCurry, the two actions were absolutely 
unrelated. We suggest there is a connection: Politics. And the 
president has shown once again that he is a brilliant political 
tactician. President Bush lost in 1992 because he appeared not 
to care; in 1996 President Clinton is exuding care on a daily 
basis. ...

President Clinton has said, "the era of big gov
ernment is over." But so far, it looks like it's over for 
only tme area of government - national defense.

llie  administration is looking for a 6 percent cut 
in the 1997 defense budget. While that may not 
seem like much, it will further starve an already 
hungry armed forces wizened by nearly a decade 
of consecutive budget cuts.

Consider this: The president wants to cut pro
curement -  purchasing of parts, machinery and
equipment our troops use in the field on a daily 

■jillio

Edwin
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tank. By the year 2005, every tank in foe Army.' 
will be older foan the soldiers driving them.

It wasn't too long ago taxpayers were told that 
Pentagon chiefs favored hammers costing him-'' 
dreds of dollars and toilet seats that should have.' 
been gold plated for what we paid for them. There , 
was no excuse, of course, for such excess. -,

But essential investments in the day-to-day-;
operations of our fighting men and women - and, 

i -  should not be confused with

basis -  by $3.4 billion. Yet, when adjusted for 
inflation, procurement is at its lowest level since 
the beginning of the Korean War. It hasn't been 
trimmed -  its been hacked with a meat cleaver, by 
more than two-thirds in the last ten years.

Now some of you may be thinking, "Hey, the 
Cold War is over. Communists are now nofoing 
more than cabana boys in third rate dictator-run 
countries like Cuba. What could be wrong with a 
major downsizing of our military? The United 
States d(x?sn't need to be a super power when 
there is no other super power to worry about."

The only problem with this line of thinking is 
that while the magnitude of danger may be less -  
no one threatens us with total annihilation the 
way the Soviet Union once did -  the volatility of 
danger is much greater. Rogue natitnis working to 
obtain nuclear and chemical weapons - Iran, Iraq, 
North Korea and Libya - don't care if the United

States is a super power. All they care about is bul
lying their way onto the world stage - and they're 
getting foe weapons to do it.

In recognition of this, the Clinton administration 
itself has said that tiie United States needs to be aUe
to fight and win two regional wars simultaneously.

‘ ‘ funa-

combat readiness 
the waste of the past.

President Clinton does the armed forces a disser
vice when our soldiers and sailors go without 
essential training because equipment is broken and 
there are no parts to fix it. Pentagon chiefs are now' 
regaled with stories of maintenance crews "canni-* 
balizing" other pieces of equipment to make Band-

Yet, the White House has failed to provide the: 
ing tiiat would enable tiie Pentagon to meet this goal.

In addition to procurement, foe Pentagon's "oper
ations and maintenance" budget is b ^ g  bled to 
deatii -  siphoned off into areas not related to combat 
readiness. Peacekeeping operations in Bosnia, Haiti, 
Kwanda and Somalia between 1992 and 1995 have 
cost American taxpayers some $6.6 billion. None of 
these missions contr^ted one iota to U.S. security.

In short, the American military is being weak
ened by starvation. Consider: In 1995, the 
PentagcHi was not allowed to buy a single new

Aid repairs on equipment that has worn out. 
~  aclministratiThe Clinton administration wouldn't have com

mitted the United States to being able to fight and ’ 
win two regional wars simultaneously if military- 
planners didn't consider such a scenario - say in ‘ 
Korea and the Middle East, for example - a disf- 
tinct possibility. But if the Pentagon isn't given the- 
training, equipmmt, spare parts and supplies it 
needs, it can't fulfill this mission.

Or, our fighting men and women can be forown' 
into the middle of a conflict without the proper 
support, and we can just hope for the best. >

Is this: this the administration's military strategy?

GOP picks wrong time to be divided
As Sen. Bob Dole struggles to pick his spots and 

set his agenda for the campaign against Resident 
Clinton, the Republican ^ d  over abortion has 
flared anew at foe wrong time.

Not that there's really a right time for an intra
party argument unlikely to satisfy either side. But 
this distraction changes tiie subject just as Dc^

Walter Mears
AP Special Correspondent

settles on targets that m i^ t offer an edge, notably 
the repeal of foe 4 3  cent-a-gallon gasoline tax

abortion, wifo exceptions in cases involving rape 
or inoesL or thieateiting the life of the mdther. Oiuy

bly for a settlement on the convention floor. | 
It also has eneq;ized Dole's defeated rival, Pat 

Buchanan, who remains a candidate, although with-, 
out a real campaign. Buchanan has conceded the,! 
nomination but vows a fight to preserve the anti- | 
ifoortian plank as is. He demands that Dole make a!' 
dear statement supporting tiie plank witiiout diange. /

iiKrease of 1993.
During a slack season, with his campaign 

money snort until his GCH* nomination is formal
ly bestowed on Aug. 14, Dole needs solidarity, not 
tnis preview skirmish of a dispute that will be 

' at the Republican National Convention.
’ dispute is over the abortion plank that has 

been in the last four GOP cam p a^  platforms, 
advocating "a human life amendment to tiie 
Constitution."

Dole has tried to malre the abortion issue a fight 
against Clinton for vetoing a bill to ban late-tenn, 
partial-birth abortions. Cluiton vetoed the bill on 
grounds the prexedure is sometimes needed to 
protect the health of the mother.

The veto drew an angry backlash from Roman 
Catholic leaders. Dole called it a big mistake. 'Tie 
is out there on the extremist edge," tiie Senate 
majority leader said.

House Speaker Newt Gingridi repeated that

the latter exception would be covered by tiie prkw 
GOP platform language. The nominee-to-be has 

le would conmler d

Buchanan doesn't hw e tiie d e le g ò  stre^fo^~y
enforce his demands. But he does have a

said he would condder changes in the wording as 
!o m  as it reaffirms a dear anti-abortion stance.

Gingrich, in a CBS-TV interview, wouldn't say, 
defenmg to Rep. Henry Hyde of Illinois, who will 
be the Republican plamitn committee chairman.

ing and a tou^-talking style that can keep the' 
G W  aigument going 1,1

Actually, this round began in m id-A ^l, just 
! Clinton veto, when Gov. George Pataki (

Hyde opposes abortion, and has said he didn't 
take the platform job to retreat.

The speaker sakl "the entire right-to-life move- 
siiould fment" should focus on Clinton's veto, and on tiie 

issue of usii^ ptfotic money for abortions. "I think 
we'll remain a piD-Hfe party, but well abo recognize
that we have a'yety l i ^  pnxhotoe wing," he said.

latían CoaHtion executive dirsc-

after foe Clinton veto, when Gov. George Pataki oT • 
New York said he would seek to have tiie anti-: - 
abortion plank dropped from the 19% platform.. 
Gov. Christie Whitman of New Jersey advocates^’ 
that change, as do Gov. Pete Wilson of California 
and Gov. William F. Weld of Massaduisetts.

IMlson said tile plank is unrealistic because there')  
won't be a constihttional amendment — not wAi i 
two-thirds votes required in Congress to start an

description in saying there would be an atten ^
til. Theto override Clinton's veto early next month, 

override vole would be a way to refocus the 
debate on Clinton's support for abortion rights. 

Dole favors a constitutional amendment to ban

Meanwhile, Christian 
tor Ralph Reed caused an uproar among fellow 
social conservatives by premosing new language 
for the (Hatform. Reed quickly arkfed tiiat he was 
not retreafoig from advocamig a constitutional 
ban, and said, if anytiiir^ a sentence might be 
added condemning foe Clinton veto.

But no one has yet found a way to reconcile 
those ugtilkttng portions. So Dole wants to focus

.ongress
attempt -  on an issue where polls bidicate a major- 
ity of voters opposes an outright a*

1 Äfonda' ‘

the abortion argument on Clinton, knowing, as 
Gingridi said, that the issue will be baca in
August at GOP platforgA hearings,'and posU-

t abortion ban.
Dole said K^onday there will be more discus-^' 

slon of the issue, arid ample time for H, wifo th e'' 
convention about ttiree months away. But he'd 
surely prefer that Republicans ^>ena that time;'' 
d ilu ting  Clinton rather than one another. 1

RepubUcan National Chairman Haley Barbour'* 
said he docs not think the abortion issue will, 
divide the party. But it is a distraction, and one he- V 
wishes would go away. "There'i lem hers tiian'^r. 
meets the eye,"lie said.

Perhaps, mit not less than maelB the sac. A
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Stoters In ‘Side By Side’ lndla: iA w e r castes play major role In election
NEW IKSLHI, India (A P )-F o r dte first time 

ever, Indiana lower caalea ami other tradition
ally powcrieaa groupa appear on die verge of 
winning a m i ^  role in ruling dw country.

Prime MMNcr P.V. Narasimha Rao, whoee 
Congreea waa Inaded for a diiid plaoe 
f i n «  after, ruling the country for moat of 
faidia'a 48 yeaia of independence, was aet to 
resign today.

As the ballot counting continues, no dear 
victor has emerged in the world's hugest 
democracy, and trends suggest that none of 
die parties will win enough votes to form a 
government on dieir own.

Conyuter projections have the Congress 
Fatty fmisMng bdhind bodi die Hindu nation- 
aUst Bharatiya Janata Party and the National 
ftont, an allkmce of low-caste and regional par
ties.

Rao said Thursday he would subm it his 
resigiuidon to Preeident Shankar Dayal 
Sharm a and stay on as a caretaker. 
Shanna will then invite 6ne party -  pre
sum ably the one d u t  w ins the most votes

-  to try to form a coalition governm ent.
Ih e  Gwigya a Fluty's fdl is the result of 

infighting, a bribery scandal, poorly chosen 
alliances with regional parties and a prime min
ister widely regarded as indedsive and 
undiarismalic

In the last few years, the party has lost the 
support of Indiis't 12 percent Muslim iriinori- 
ty and lower^caste groups that have been 
l ^ y  or^nizing their own political parties.

Both Congress and the National Front have 
said they won't join a government led by the 
Bharatiya Janata Party, which advocates 
building up India's nudear weapons pro
gram, tighter restrictions foreign invest
ment, and a reduction of special rights for the 
Muslim minority.

Analyst V.B. Mngh believes that may play 
to the advantage o f the National Front, which 
could end up widi sizable influence in the 
next government.

"The marginal groups, the have-nots, 
have begun to stake their claim to power in 
politics across India," said Singh, of the

>vemment-funded Center for the Study of 
evdoping Societies.
In the past, Indian governments led by

upper- and middle-daaa leaders, moMy horn 
the Congress Party, aocommodated fower- 
ttste  groups by giving diem a few token
Cabinet positions.

"But now," said Singh, "the major parties 
realize they have to treat these lower-csslQ|>ar- 
bes and coalitions as equal partners. And that 
is a positive development for democracy"

Many Indians, indudii^ members of the 
newly empowered lower castes, are still 
stunned by tlw power reversal.

Ram Rati, a maid who works 12 hours a 
day in New Delhi to support her seven chil
dren and her tubercular husband, paused 
today to ask who will be running Indhi.

"Some of neigjtoors told wy husband that 
ooe of our brothers is going to rule," she said, 
speaking in Hindi. "Do you diink it can be true?"

By "brother," the 52-year-old was referring 
to a low-caste Hindu, one at the bottom rungs 
of the social ladder, as dictated by birth.

Postal inspectors bust child pornography buyers nationwide

Laura Johnson, left, a  senior, and her sister, Anna 
Johnson, will be dancing to the song "Side By Side” dur
ing the 48th annual revue, "Broadway or Bust,” presented 
by the Beaux Arts Dance S tudo  under the direction of 
Jeanne Willingham. Th e  revue will begin at 7:30 p.m . 
Saturday in the M .K. Brown Memorial Auditorium, featur
ing ballet, tap. aaobatic and ja zz dances. Tickets will be 
available at the door.

WASHINGION.CAP) -  When 
postal in q xcto n  idzed the child 
pornography' collection of a 
Chicago man, he ¡beaded for its 
prompH return, saying he feared 
that otherwise he would have to 
molest children.

A San Dfogo man who ordered 
child pom answered his door 
with a Muidgun in his pocket and 
later admitted molesting childmi.

And when postal inspectors 
went to tile home of a man in Reno,

Ibday all three men are in jail, 
and 42 others face a variety of 
chaiges in the wake of a two-year 
sting operation that saw tiie post 
(^fioe in the mail-order pom busi
ness. As many as 70 more arrests 
are possible.

pany
boys.

It just seemed like too gocxl an 
opportunity to pass up in 1994 
when inspectors shut down 
Overseas Male, a San D i^ o  corn- 

offering videos of young 
>ys. They acted after complaints 

from people who had received 
catalogs.

"Simply shutting down 
Overseas Male wasn't enough, 
because those who created tiie

demand diild ixmvigraphy 
were still out there,'' Chief Postal
Inspector Kenneth J. Hunter said 
Thursday, when the arrests were 
announced.

So thty changed the name to 
Island Male, cranked up the 

list, and went into rasiiini
ale, cranked up the mail-

ig l̂iSt' Î
The investigators concentrated

jsiness.

on people who sought videos 
Mvine Iinvolvirig boys ages 7 to 11.

FBI investíales city officials 
in $155 million contract award

HOUSTON (AP) -  FBI agents 
are questioning several dty offi
ciato, including the entire Q ty 
Council, about their part in a 
$155 million hotel contract 
awarded in January.

Some of those questioned 
Thursday said the investigation 
involves an FBI sting in which 
undercover agents attempted to 
pass bribes to council members.

Mayor Bob Lanier said agents 
visited Thursday morning to say 
tiiey were investigating events 
surrounding a $155 million con
tract award to developer Wayne 
Duddlesten.

Lanier and the City Council 
voted 13-2 in favor of letting 
Duddlesten direct construction 
of a flagship hotd adjacent to the 
George R. Brown Convention 
Center in downtown Houston.

Councilman Rob Tbdd, who 
voted against the hotel project, said 
oouncfl members were approadied

at their homes between 8 a jn . and 
830 a jn . Thursdty.

Agents asked who lobbied 
council members before the hotd 
vote and whether they had 
offered bribes, Ibdd said.

"Apparently the allegation is 
that mere was some kind of bribe 
that was given to some council 
members," he said. 'I t 's  appar
ently very serious."

Lanier supported the 
Duddlesten aw ud, but the FBI 
agents told him he was not a tar
get in the investigation. 
Duddlesten, who contacted the 
FBI after hearing radio reports of 
the probe, also was assured he is 
not a target.

FBI spokesman Jim  Conway 
refused to discuss the investiga
tion.

"I will confirm that FBI agents 
are conducting interviews today 
as part of an ongoing investiga
tion," he said.

S co tt H a h n  a tte n d s a n n u a l
c o u n ty  tre a s u re rs  m e e tin g

COLLEGE STA'nON - Scott 
Hahn, Gray County treasurer, 
was among 200 county treasurers 
and otiier county offidato attend
ing the recent 24tii annual county 
treasurers' continuing education 
seminar at Texas AAM 
University.

V.G. Young Institute of County
ithGovernment in cooperation wit 

the County 'neasuiers' Assoda- 
of Texas and the Texas

Hahn partidpated in the four- 
day seminar, held ^ tiII 22-25,
designed to update officials on 
current prooeduies, duties and 
renx>nslDilities pertaining to

"Certified County Ueasuiers -  
Progressing Through Communi
cation, Deoication and Coopera
tion" was the theme of the con
ference, Hahn said. The confer
ence was sponsored by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Styvice's

tion ot Texas 
Assodation of Counties.

He said county officials were 
updated on issues affecting their 
duties, such as the Fair Labor 
Standards Act, interim chaiges in 
the legislature pertaining to 
county government and amend
ments to the Public Funds 
Investment A ct

Concurrent sessions included, 
such topics as 'Texas County and i| 
District Sysjem," "Determining 
Cash Needs," "ftx»  and Cons of 
Account Arialysis," "Investment 
Strategies and Polides," and 
"Overview of Managed Care," 
Hahn reported.

Lions Clubs’ carnival under way
AMARILLO' -  The armual 

terin g  Carnival is being hdd 
througl>ugh Saturday, May 18, at 

~  illWbstem Plaza Mall in Amarillo 
The carnival to being

fine Tex
n-

sored by Lions Quba of me Texas
Panhaiidle. to raise funds for

tŒ ^^dteritiesand projects.Uons<
The BriUtth Invasion will peî  

form today through Sunday at 
tire carnival, featuring Beatles 
aongs and lodi 'n' sm  oldies. 
Fiidmy performances are sched
uled for 8 p4n., with shows 
Saturday at 3 p m  and 8 p.m. 
Sunday shows will be at 2 p m  
and 6 p m

Adinisakm iitio the carnival is 
free, witii exdting lidea, foods 
and fun activities available for

tile family. On Thursday night. 
May 16, a $2 discount for carnival 
rides is offered for those donat
ing used eyeglasses at tiie gate. 
On Wednesday, May 15, a $2 dis
count will be o ffe i^  for those 
donating six aluminum cans at 
tiie gate.

On Saturday, May 18̂  one win
ner will be aw ard^  a new 1996 
Chevy (^nvenfon Van. Ik kels 
for tiie drawing are $10 eadi and 
can 'be  purchased at any time 
during th e  camivaL All proceeds 
from ttie drawing also vrill bene
fit Lions Q u b  diarities and pro
jects.

For more information, contact 
Eari Long at (806) 359-8727 or 
Kevin Clowe at (806)359-4982.

•I»; Cowboy Poets Breakfast scheduled
AMARILLO - A Southwest 

Cowboy Poets Breakfast, held 
ttie second Saturday of each 
monthTls adwduled for Satur- 
ds3î  Mav 11, at foe Big Uexan 
Steak lunck,
Amarillo.

The braakfost begina at 830  
a m  wifo opeiting music pto- 
vldad by Hasty Nichols of

1-40 Hast in  o f the

plwVIOHI
Amarillo

hiadEmr for May wUl be 
‘ todabr of AoterBo and 

: iwhfmiwinii wfll be 
b f BldMid HMty of
and F it Hcniy, piaai-

dent of the Soutiiweet Cowboy 
Poets Aasociation.

A raffle wfll be held with two 
dra«vings. Prizes pieeented to tire 
winniite tideets will include aSesf 

^thw e$t book of oovdwy 
and a $25 gift oerlifloBte 

foe Big Texan.
An open mike sesaton wfll take 

place following the music tnter- 
mission involving partidpathig 
cowboy/oowgiri poets.
* Ilia Difoilc b^inviisd to attend. 
An all you can ast boffct It on

ftea of diaige.

MOTHER’S DAY
U I M ■VI

i

i

Choose from over hundreds of 
gift ideas for “ Mpm”

And we win put them together 
in a beauUfui gift basket

AGE« GIFT IDEA FOR‘MOM’
■Fr i iDping Dunlap

/
u
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1304 H BANKS
AIUC-MM w05rW)V0

R obertK noi

Hobart

701 W. BROWN 
665-8404

CHARUE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
7400 S.W. 34th 

AMARILLO
1533 Hobart

0w^VW9

DEAN’S PH AR M ACY
2217 Pwrryton Pkwy. 
Jim  P«pper

669-6896
Pampa

"Dependable Service Since 1902" 
JO N E S -E V E R E H  MACHINE CO. 

703 E. Frederic - 669-3223 
FAX (806) 669-7461 ’ Pampa. Texas

K E Y E S  P H A R M A C Y
‘ Your Key To Bettor Health'

928 N. Hobart - Pampa, Texas 
689-1202 • Emeroency 669-3559 

Merlin Roae R.Ph. • Owrter • Pharmadat

rUNEML DIRECTO»

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

2201
Perryton

Pkwy.
Pampa, Texas

669-CHIC
(2442)

C U R T B . B E C K .P .E .
CONSULTING ENGMEER • POLLUTION AND ENERGY 

'Whan You Need To Know The Facts"
HUGHES BLOG. PAMPA, TEXAS
SUITE 173A____________________________________fififca2ai

W h a t  T im e  I A m  A f r a id ,

I W ill  T r u s t  In  T h e e .

P s a lm  56 :3

m m :

1418 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 669-3171
117 N. CUYLER  

665-1251 
- PAMPA. TEXAS

SERVING THE TEXAS PANHANDLE 
SINCE 1927

1541N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 669-0000

GREEN’S A U TO  REPAIR
“DON’T  CUSS, CALL US”

900 W. WILKS 665-8151
PAMPA, TEXAS

MALCOLM HINKLE, INC.
1925 N. Hobart 665-1841

TACLA011838C

Pampa Mall 
Daniel 6 Jeanna Zunjga-Mgrs.

665-6566

G R AN TH AM , C O R Y & H EAR E P.C. 
420 W. FLO R ID A -  665-8429

DAVID W.conv, C M THOMAS H. OIWNTHAM. C M  
KAREN HEARE. C M

G.W. JAM ES, INC.
213-B 665-2082
PRICE RD. 665-8578

Commit Thy Works Unto The Lord,
And They Thoughts ShallB e Established

Proverbs 16:3
P9 IWTINO

SIM M ONS B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S  CORP. 
1313 N. Hobart 665-1677

Pampa, Texas
CompletaComputarlnd Bookkeeping 4  Tax Pr«paratlon Sarvloe

CORONADO
HOSPITAL

D i a m o n d

S h o p
“May God Be WMi You During The Weak’  

Ken a  Stephene Rheanie

J. McBride Plumbing
'A Fheh BMli A M  Houw AnjfEMT 
nMBNMflVM m vOmlllirCIBI JdfVICw

AppianM hntalMion 
806-665^633 - 806-669-2724

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416\NL Foster 669-3305

PA

♦  TA C O  TIM E
508 t i Hobart - P arr^ - 665-4026

iftwainir B 'icc' Bo'.è' Ï

BIQ COUNTRY TIRE
ROAOIBIVICf

OIS-1t06ioaaitt7
W IIIL

h b i y i k .Tx.

B illie 's  B o u tiq u e
Ladica Apparel

2143 N . H o b sit -  PanqM. Texas -  669-9429

B Y  
I J O H N  
IL E H T Î
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FIERCE SONS OF THE
7W6 AMALEKITES WERE DESCENDANTS OF 

ESAU JA C O B S  TW IN  BROTVIER ^ . 3 6 : 1 2 )  
T4EV INHABITED 1VIE PENINSULA OP 9 N A I 
AND TVIE W ILD ER N ESS B E TW E E N  THE 
SO UTHERN W ILL-RANSES O F P A L E S T IN E  
AND TWE B O R D E R  O F E 6 V P T  (N U M .13:20/
I  S A M .I5 :7 >  7W EV,LIKS T H E  IS R A E L irB S , 
WERE N O M A D S, K E E P IN 6 MAST FLO CKS  
OF SH EEP, S Q iO S , C A M ELS B TC . W H E N  
M O S E S  L E D  TH E G -IILD P E N  OF IS R A E L  
O U T O F E G Y P T  R IG HT SM ACK INTO THEIR  
LAN DS, THE A M A LE K ITE S  B E S A N  T O  
HARASS TH E  R E A R  OF THE IS R A E L IT E  
C O L U M N -A F T E R  A L L ,T H E R E  W A S N 'T  
ENOUG H G R A ZIN G  FO R  TMEW  C A T T L E  -  
L E T  A L O N E  TH E  FLO C K S  OF A STRANGER! 
THE H A R A SSM EN TS D ID N T  
STOP THE IS R A E LITE S  SO .. . 7 /

QUICKLY, Twe AWVALEKrreS 
GATWEI^ FO f? A ODUNOL OF 
WAt?—T H E SE  C 'E SE K T  
CnWELLERS Af?E f ie r c e , PTOUR 
ANP C FU E L , ALLOWING NO 
STRA N G ERS TO EhTTER INTO 
T H E IR  LANt?S, eSPBClALi-Y 
WHEN THE STRANGER© ARE. 
DE6CENOAKT5 O F  0ACO6,WH0 
CHEATED THEIR A N C ESTO R , 
E SA U ,O U T O F H lS  OWN 

S IR T H R IG H T !

1/

t r o » -
Li* ?

J O H N  „ 
X ,E H T ( °

\
\

\ \ V
\

...THINGS CAME TO A HEAD,FINALLY, AT REPHIDIM, WHERE THE AMALEKITES ENGAGED ISRAEL  
IN A BIG BATTLE AND WERE DECISIVELY DEFEATED BECAUSE OF THEIR HOSTLITY TD ISRAEL 
THEIR UTTER DESTRUCTION WAS AUTHORIZED! (^ .1 7 :8 -1 6 ,-DEUT.25-T7-19). YEARS LATER, 
a f t e r  DAVID SEVERED/ CRUSHED THEM AT 2IKLAS, THEY NEVER SEEAAED TD RECOS/ER 
AND IN HEZEKIAHS REIGN, THE LAST REMNANT OF THEM DISAPPEARED IN THE WILDERNESS!

. SAVE 1UIS POR VOUR SUNOKy SCHOOL SCRAPBO OK.

Apventtst
Faith Advent Christian Fellowship
Grant Johnson........................................................................... 324 Rider
Apostolic 
Pampa Chapel
Rev. Ron Nobles............................................................711 E. Harvester

Aeeembty of God 
Calvary Assembly of God
Rev. R. Scott Barton.......................................................Crawford a  Love

Carpenter's Church Assemblies of God Independent
Fred C. Palmer, Minister................................................. 639 S. Barnes

Comer Stone Christian Center (While Deer)
Pat Youngquist, Pastor.........................................................201 Swift St.

First Assembly cA (Sod
Rev. Michael Moss.............................................................. 500 S. Cuyler

New Lite Assembly of (Sod
Rev. Mark Stripling.......................................... ...............1435 N. Sumner

Skellytown Assembly of (Sod Church
Rev. Lee Brown.............................................................. 411 Oiamberlain
Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Fines Marchman, Interum Pastor...'..... ................................... 903 BOryl
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson, Pastor.......................................................500 E. Kingsmill
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev. Lyndon (Slaesman...................................................900 E. 23rd St.
(Central Baptist (Shurch

Rev. Norman Rushing...................................Sttirkwealher & Browning
Fellowship Baptist Church

Delbert White, Pastor.......................................................217 N. Warren
First Baptist Church

Dr. Fred Meeks, Interim Pastor.......................................... 203 N. West
First Baptist Church

Robert E Cook, Pastor.......... ...........................................MobeelieTx.
First Baptist Church (Lelors)

Lewis Ellis. Pastor...................................................................315 E. 4th
First Baptist Church (Skellytown)

Bro. Rob Lackey, Pastor................................................. 306 Rooeevelt
First B^ist Church (Groom)

Rk* Burton............................................................................ 407 E. ISt.
First Baptist Church (White Deer)

Calvin Winters, Minister.......................................... 411 Omohundro St.
First Free Will B ^ist

............................................................................................ 731 Sloan St.
Friendship Baptist Church

.....................................................................................801 E. Cwnpbell
Grace Baptist Church

Brother Richard Coffman................................. ................824 S. Bames
Highfarvl Baptisi Church

Paul NachtigaN, Pastor.................................................... 1301 N. Banks
Hobart BaptisR Okjrch

..................................................................... ...............1100 W. Crawford
Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel (en español e ingles)

Rev. Joe Garda..............................................................1021 S. Bames
Macedonia Baptist Church

Rev. I.L Patrick..................... .................. ....................... .„.441 Ekn. St.
r Hope Baptist Church
K. V.C Martin................................................................... 912 S. Gray

Primera Idiesia Bautista Mancana
Rev. Heliodoro Silva...................................    ¡....1541 HamMon

Progressive Baptist Church
..................................................................... 8358.(3ray

Oiurch of OtriM (Groom)
Alfred White....... .............................................................. 101 Newoome

Church of Ovisi (McLean) ,
Pat Andrews.............................................. ,,..>....4ih and Clarendon St.

Oiurch of Chrisi (White Deer) i
Don Stone.................................................................. ..........501 Doucette

McOjMough Street Oiurch ol Christ
Jerold D. Barnard, Minister............. ............................ 738JiilcCullough

Oklahoma Street Church of Cihrist
B.F. (3ibbs, Minister............ ............................ 506 W. Odahoma Street

Wens Street Oiurch of Chrisi................................................ 400 N. Wells
SkeNytown Church ol Christ

Dale Meadows. Preacher....... ......................... ........................ _108 5lh
Westeide Church ol Christ
Billy T. Jones, Minister..................................................1612 W. Kentucky

Church of God 
Oiurch ol God

Rev. Gene Harris.........................................................1123 Qwendoten
(^urch of God of Prophecy

Pastor Vtfayne A. Mullin..................................Comer ol West & Buckler
Church of (3od ol The Union Assembly 

Rev. Harold Foster.............................................. Oawlord & S. Bamae
Pp*T̂ ĵp0|
St. Matthews Episcopal Church

Rev. Jacob S. Oemmens............................................ 721 W. Browi'iing
Gospel
Brianwood Full Gospel Church

Rev. Lynn Hancock................................................... 1800 W. Harvester
Open Door Ourch ol (3od In Christ

Elder H. Kelley. Pastor............................... .....................404 Oklahoma
Jehovaira Witness
....................................................... .........................................1701 Coffee

• 1200(Xincan
Zion Lutheran Church

Vacancy Pastor Fred Kekn....................i___ ____
Mimoowi
First UnMad Methodist Oiurch

Dr. R. L  Kirk......................................................................201 E. Foster
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. (3ary Jahnel..,...... ........................... ........................Wheeler & 3rd
First Untied Methodist Church (McLean)

Rev. Thacker Haynes.........................................................219 N. Gray
(3room United Methodist Church

Rev. Siev e Barrett................................... 303 E. 2nd, Box 489. (3room
Lelors United Methodist Oxsch

Rev. Scott Richards..... ................................... ..........311 E. 5lh. Lslors
St. Marks Christian Melhodtei Episcopal Ourch

Rev. Marla Lee Houska.............................................................406 Elm
St. Paul Unkad Meihodiat Church

Rev. Scott Richards........................................ .................511 N. Hobart

OmxcIi of Jasus Christ of Latter Day SaMs 
îshop Roger L Roundy............................. ..29ih6Aapen

OhxcIi ol The Nazarene 
Rev. Doug Yates........... ..SOON.

.6101

CalioUc 
Sacred Hr

.600 N. Main

..400 ware

.2300 N. Hobart

I Heart (Whilo Dear)
Monsi(,nor Kevin Hand.......................... .m—......

St. Mary's (&oom)
Fafrier Raymond Crosier.................... .................

St. Vincani de Paul CaOwlic Church
Father Joe E. Bteanman....................i........ .........

Chrtatian
First Chrislian Chwch (Disciples Ol Christ)

Rev. OwratW. Evans....................................................1633 N. Nelson •
HFUMid Oiriallan CXKach

Mike SublsH. MtoiMer............................................... ......1615 N. Banks
Church o( ChrM
Central Church of Chrisi '

Tom Rueeal, Minister....................... .........................S(X> N. Somerville
Oxsch at ChiM (Lelors)

James Howard Swknney....... ............................................... 216 E. 3rd
Oiurch of Chrtsl

Marcus A. Oracheen, Minister...........................MaryESsnlltsrvsstsr
Larry Brown, FamSy Uts Mfriiaiar i

FNIhTabsmacle
Ravi Tarry Jackson, Pastor............  ...........................

Firai PHecoatal Hoknesa Church
Rav.MMrtMaooanl............................................................ITOOAIoock

Ht-iand Paniaooatal Hotmass Church 
Ram Nalian Hopson............................... .......................1733 N. Banka

Fbal Prssbyisrian (3Mtch
Dr. Etftirln M. Cootoy......

Savanli Day Advantlal 
OaiM SBisr, Minitler..... .

.625 N. Gray

.426 N. Ward

BMa Church of Panpa 
RogarHubbard, Pastor.. 

Cluiah of the BrMhrsn
Nav. John Schmidi........

OaMdtonAimy

..300W.Bro«inino

.600 N. Frost

U. 9  Mrs. Anthony Houatay. 
SpMol Truth Ministrlas

Mark a  Brenda ZedMlz____
Trinky Felowship Ourch

..S. OuylsralThui

.066-3309

Lonw Robbins. Pastor. 
kOStaBkilicaDelFiPuabto

.t200 8.8umnar

Alfonso Lozano, Pastor.... ............... .............................. 712 Lktars 81.

l a n i l  W tfcirt

SINCE 1954
A. NEEL LOCKSMITH 

Keys 4  Pad Locks - Locks Rakeyod 
319 8 . 6696332

Raymond Homy • Pampa, Texas

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

SI8N.Hobkit-66S-63SI 
Horn: Saa-Tten., II Lm.-9KXIpja. 

FrlASm. II a.m.-IOpim.BABB PORTABLE
n o w .

BUILDINQS

I M U M .
Ik.

S e e k  T h e  Lo r o  A n d  H is  S t r e n g t h , 

S e e k  H is  F a c e  C o n t in u a l l y .

1 C h r o n ic l e s  16:11

P LU S  S IZ E S  
1 5 U  N . Hobart

_______ _

^  Pam pArTk. 669-3095

M ly t t» A M W N ----------------

a06E.troMi -CASH LOANS-OPENTinJM.114 _____ _____
M T .iK G U » D m u in i QUMMBNm PRBMESI

QIVEN8INC.
Wftifitibiiiit t nm lanilcInQ 

P .aB ox 1066 ,.4 669«Z7or00M 22B
____ 3_________ P jw p t J f m _______________

f  I DORMAN %
TOE â  SMtVICg CO.. I N C .y

l U a  1800N.NabM ^YX.

B l e s s e d  A r e  T h e  M e r c if u l .
F o r  T h e y  Shall O b ta in  M e r c y .

M a t t h e w  5 :7

û o £  1 <^^ae^in£ Æ io f i, Üna,
m f.A rO 690N
iUOIICOi
QWe b

PWMM, TEXAS „pnrrrinN MiYitef wnai

W A Y X r S

WESTERN WEAR
l i & i a f

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE

» 315 stallarci
"Rock Bottom Prtoes"
1233N.Hobart aWHMI 

Pampa, Tx.
Maxwell Carey • Stora Director

PAMPA
imKKMMqr Nursing Center 

Special AlzheimefS Care

669-2551

J e s u s  C h r is t , T h e  S a m e  Y e s t e r d a y , 
A n d  T o d a y , A n d  F o r e v e r .

H e b r e w s  1 3 :8

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S . Barnes 669-3711

CHEVROLET-PONTIAC-BUICK-GMC-TOYOTA

806 N. Hobart 086-1006

KEYSmUOCKS

C a s t in g  A ll  Y o u r  C a r e  U p o n  H im , 

F o r  H e  C a r e t h  F o r  Y o u .

1 P e t e r  5 :7

WELDON HOLLEY. INC. DBA

0 4 A flilt iS k M iL /

V E TE R IN A R Y  C LIN IC  -
M.W. Home D.V.M. 4 Brian Qordzellk D.V.M. 

1329S.HotMrt Pampa, Texas 665-7197

107N.Cuylar
PhOlO PfOMBtlnf

FotoT ìme
Pampa, Tx 0666341

Phoio t  Cmn AooMMrtM 
_____QKIUÍ

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATINGS AIR

Z711 Alcock TACLAOOmi

^Tnumama
66^4392

410EFosHr Pampa« Tk. 66M334

W A L -M A R T
ALWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAL-MART ^ '*

2225 N. Hobart - 665-0727

SUPPLY COMPANY
734 8. Cuyler 665-0089

>MICUSTOM MADE 0-RINQS

WILLIAMS AGENCY  
GERMANIA INSURANCE  

FREE a u t o  q u o t e s

2133 N. Hobart 660-3062

LEWIS SUPPLY, INC.
317 S. Cuyler 669-2558

IntestrW SaMy 4  MRO
_^______^mga_DorjBjvAimfijoDumw^_______

F iis tB a n k
Southwest

Pampa

m mm i ,INC.
S12N.
Q n fjf Paiap9.TK. 6406007

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

M S K C ilW r  M M 363
UTILITY TIRE COiaWNY

447Wlrom a M m
Pampa, Tx.

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123&BALLARD R4M M ,TX . 66M 101
«MDaki

HAYDON-FORD 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

103 B. tatti •L.PM M a.TX. 611-7161
OAltefiiLPOnUr.

R e s t  In  T h e  Lo r d  A n d  
W a it  P a t ie n u y  F o r  H u Il

P s a l m  37 :7
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Congratulations C h u r c h  s e e k s  to  c o m b a t  ru ra l ra c is m

>/

O rgan iaan  o f  the M ay 25 
M arcli for Jean« announced 
more addiUcme to the parade.

C hristian M otorcycle Asso
cia tio n . both  Paaima and 
A m arillo chapters; C hristian 
Cow boy A srôciaÛ on. Sain t 
Paul ’ U nited M ethodist 
C hurch, F irst M ethodist 
Church and Macedcmia Bap
tist Clrarch plan to be part of 
the m arch, according to co
chair Jan  Edmondson.

The m arch is set for 10 a.m. 
Saturday, M ay 25. It w ill 
assem ble at 9 â 0  a.m . at the 
corner o f Hobart and Som er
ville and proceed to Hobart 
Street Park.

A song and prayer tim e w ill 
take place at tne path  and the
Earaae is expected to dism iss 

y noon.
Sh u ttle  buses w ill return 

m archers from the park to the 
Alco parking lot, ^ m o n d so n  
said.

A bicycle decorating contest 
for children 12 and under is 
planned. Children m ay deco
rate th eir b icy cles w ith 
Christian them es, but w ithout 
advertising a church, club or 
organization. They m ust be 
accom panied by an adult.

Bicyclists w ill ride together 
in a group and prizes w ill be 
aw arded. C all u an  Bachlor 
for m ore in form ation , 665- 
3635.

Floats w ill be available for 
those unable to w alk the dis
tance. Youth w ill be in charge 
of balloons under the direc
tion o f Watty Watson.

Key Man and 
Ambassador 
training set
. Regional Prom ise Keepers 

Tàsk Force w ill conduct a 
m en 's Key M an and 
Ambassador training session 
Saturday, May 11 at IH nity 
Baptist Churcn, 1608 Wolflin, 
A m arillo, according to task 
force co-chairm an Greg 
Canada.

Key Man training w ill begin 
at 8 a.m. and end at noon. 
A m bassador train ing w ill 
begin at 1 p.m. and end at 4 
p.m. Ere-reg istration  is not 
required, according to 
Canada. There is no fee for the 
training. Lunch w ill not be 
served.

W ithin the Promise Keepers' 
volunteer stru cture, a Key 
man acts as a liaison between 
the organization and his 
church.

"A Key M an's responsibility 
is to support the pastor and 
his vision, and to help sup
port and lead in the develop
ment of a sm all group min
istry w ithin his church," 
Canada said.

An Ambassador acts as liai
son betw een the Prom ise 
Keepers organization and sev
eral local cnurches, distribut
ing inform ation and helps to 
Key Men w ithin those congre
gations.

Men from  the Texas 
Panhandle and South Plains 
and from Eastern New Mexico 
are invited to the training. 
They may contact the churcn 
office at (806) 372-2421 for 
reservatioits.

According to Canada, men 
who may hot be certain about 
serving as Key M en or 
Ambassadors can still attend.

"We w ill cover subjects like 
the nude ccmtast, the diEler- 
ence between nude and fem ale 
in terpersonal ralationships 
and reconcillatiD n,'' said 
Caiuida.

For more inform ation on the 
training session, men may call 
Canada at (806) 378-1770 in 
the day tim e or 354-0166 at 
night.

Car wash benefits 
summer activities

The youth mirdstry of 
Central Baptist Church ertlD 
host à  donation car wash 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday.

Proceeas go toward the 
youth group attending Youth 
Celebration May 31 through 
June 4 at Gloriata, N.M. and 
mission trip to Pavilion» 
Wyo.» to presfnt coiicarts and 
vacation nfeii school on the 
Wind River Indian Reserva
tion.

(Pampa Ns m  photo by Chary! BwzanaM«)

From  left, B re n n a  C o u ts and Erin R ab er hold Tim othy 
A w a rd  trophies bestow ed for com pletion of four 
A w a n a  haiklbooks. T h e y  are with their leader, G u a rd  
director K im berly Kennedy. G u a rd  a g e  girls are in the 
fourth and fifth grades. Raber, C o u ts and K ennedy 
attend the B ible C hurch  of P am pa. C o u ts and R aber 
w ere  am ong the 70 children honored for accom plish
m ents at the end of the A w an a ye ar W ed ne sd ay night 
at C entral Park.

Religion briefs
THOMPSON, Conn. (AP) — 

Thanks, but no thanks, a Roman 
Catholic church told U S. Sen. 
Christopher J. Dodd, D-Conn.

Disagreeing with the senator's 
views favoring legalized abor
tion, St. Joseph Church returned 
a $5,(XX) donatkni the senator had 
made, plus the interest it earned.

"H is pro-abortion stance ... 
goes against tKe fundamental 
teachings of the church," Rev. 
Cxeorge H. Parker said. 'T h e  
money was considered blood 
money."

Parker wrote to the senator 
returning the money donated 
last year and $218.27 in interest.

By DAVID BRIGGS 
AP Rdigkm  Writer

In the rural Midwest, diurdt 
members objected to the appoint
ment of a South Korean paator 
because they had served in the 
Korean Wu.

In die Northeast, when a col
lege student in her church partic
ipated in a cross burning at the 
home of a black granomother 
who lived alone, tlw pastor felt 
white neighbors of me victim 
withdrawing from her as she 
responded to the incident.

An African minister appointed 
to a predominantly wtute diurch 
received tetters telling him "to go 
back where you come fr<Hn." 
Some members of the congr^a- 
tion stayed away his entire term.

When the United Mediodist 
Church established a task fence (HI 
rural racism that held hearings 
ttiroughout the country, exam ple 
were disturbingly easy to find.

A depressed rural economy 
and diminished farmiiw acreage 
(xmtributed to a fertife atmos
phere for white supremacist
S oups to exploit, and die task 

rce discovered the g r o i^  are 
pushing their message (hi forums 
ranging from cable tdevision to 
home pages on the Internet.

While there are concerned per
sons within and without the 
church confronting rural racism, 
"the task force concludes that 
racism continues to be a perva
sive and systematic force with in 
the rural chiuch and oxnmunity."

That is not the way it should 
be, according to the report 
approved recenUy at the United 
Methodist General Conference 
meeting in Denver.

"Racism is sin. ... A manifesta
tion of sin is injustice, abuse and 
violence, often consequences of 
racism and a distortion of Gcxl's 
love for all people."

Confronted m th  such stark 
biblical and theological reason
ing, there have teen several 
efforts by Christian groups to 
seek racial healir^.

In 1994, leaders of major black 
and white Pentecostal denomina
tions created the Pentecostal- 
Charismatic Churches of North 
America, with an execnitive com
mittee divided evenly by race. 

Last year, the Southern Baptist

The Public is Invited to Attend a
Flree

Migraine Seminar

Guest Speaker: 
Haydee Rohaidy,

Neurologist
t

Monday, May 13
7:00 p.in.

Medical Office Building North 
Second Roor Conference Room

V

Coronado Hospital 

Refreshments - Door Prizes

Conventkxi, the natioh'« largest 
Protestant church, denounced 
racasm and repudiated the denom
ination's failuielo support ttie dvil 

movement of the 1950s and 
'60s. Pimniae Keepers Christian 

wement 1 ^  made racial 
iticm a prkxiW.

At its quadrennud General 
Ccmference, the United Metho
dists approved phms for  a 
Commission on Pan-Methodist 
Unkm to seek unity with the three 
lareest black Methcxlist (dturches.

Eterywhere the task force heard 
testimony, from Denver to 
Gulfport, Miss., "a reexurring theme 
... is that many white rural church
es hide from the fact that racism is 
still a problem, and that silence 
(»ntributes to continued racism."

The Rev. Chester R  jemes, a black 
United Methodist minister from

Pine Bhiff, Ark., who ted the task 
force, said he was not surprised.

"We have a tendency to igrvxe 
issues that we're just not gouw to 
deal with, or are just too much to 
handle," he said.

In its r^x>rt, the task force 
makes 54 recommendations, fnxn 
urging the general church to pro-- 
vide resources to congregations to 
combat rural racism to encourag
ing regicmal conferences to devel-' 
op plans to provide cross-cultural* 
experiences in rural areas.

ihree recommendations are 
directed at individuals and those' 
enokiiage siqiport for victims and 
for church members to teach their- 
children about other cultures.

There is no call fcH people in 
the congregatiem to search their 
own souls for how they con
tribute to rural racism.

SAU
Saturday, May 11 Only

1 0 :0 0  a .m .-5 :0 0  p .m .

Entire Stock 1/2 Price

LATEST FASHIONS IN PLUS SIZES 
806-274-9406 / 518 N. MAIN / BORGER, TEXAS

A Place To Grow
When your world 

isn't always 
loving, come to 

a place that's 
growing and 

building in love. 
From him (Jesus Christ) 
the whole b o d y. Joined 

cind held together...grovv's 
a n d  builds itself up in love ... Ephesians 4:16.

//Come Grow With Us"
First A s s e m b ly  o f  G o d

500 S. Cuyler
Services: Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.

6:30 p.m.
Pastor Mike Moss 665-5941
Q u alified  Nursery A ttendants Provided For Each Service

The beoinning of a Ministry for 
Handicappea Persons. You can now have 
a way in which you can ride to church on 
the First Baptist Church Bus designed for 

Handicapped Persons in wheel chairs. 
There is a place for you in Sunday School 
and Church. Call the Church office and 

indicate your desire to attend First Baptist 
Churcn. This Bus M in is t^  will begin 

Sunday, M ay b.
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Eye Care Program Is Focused 
On Low-Income Senior Citizens
DEAR ABBY; Recently you pub

lished some important information 
for low-income workers and their 
families regarding free eye exami
nations through Vision U ^ .

Another public service program, 
the National Eye Care Project 
(NECP), has offered medical eye 
care to America’s low-income senior 
population for the past 10 years. 
Nearly 200,000 patients have 
received care, at no out-of-pocket 
cost to them.

The program is simple. Referrals 
are provided to an ophthalmologist 
(a physician trained in the medical 
and surgical treatment of eye dis
ease) for those who are 65 and over 
and do not otherwise have access to 
medical eye care. We encourage 
senior citizens, or anyone who 
knows of a person over 65, who 
have been putting off obtaining eye 
care due to their financial situation 
bo call the Helpline (800) 222-EYES 
(3937). Eligible callers will receive a 
referral to an ophthalmologist in 
their community.

Sponsored by the Foundation of 
the American Academy of Ophthal- 
molo^ and the Knights Templar 
Eye ^undation Inc., the NECP is 
supported by more than 7,500 oph
thalmologists who provide care at 
9,300 locations across the country.

We would appreciate your 
passing this message along to your 
readers.
B. THOMAS HUTCHINSON, M.D., 

CHAIRMAN, NATIONAL 
EYE CARE PROJECT

Abigail 
Van Buren

DEAR DR. HUTCHINSON: 
I’m d eligh ted  to  sp read  the  
word about your w orthw hile 
program. Pm sure many readers 
will find it helpfkil.

And while we’re on the sub
ject of vision, the International 
Association of Lions Clubs has a  
w onderful program  th a t can
firovide a precious gift to those 
ess fo rtu n ate . U nw anted o r  

ou td ated  eyeglasses, tucked  
away in drawers or closets, can 
make a tremendous difference 
in the life of someone in need. 
Lions Clubs International has 
designated May T ion s Recycle 
for Sight Month,” and encour
ages Americans to donate their 
unwanted or outdated eyeglass
es to people in developing  
nations.

For many people throughout 
the world, eye care is inacc^essi- 
ble or eyeglasses are unafford
able. (In some countries, a sin
gle eye doctor may serve a com
m unity of hundreds of thou-

aa mudi as a  aMMitt^'
Both prsacripCkm 

and nonprescription aunMaases 
a re  needed. A lthongh Lions 
Chibs have been oolleeting eye- 
glaaeea for asorethan 00 jreara, 
th is is the first eoUabora'tive 
dllbrt joining clubs throu^iout 
the United States and Canada.

Anyone interested in donat
ing eyeglasses should con tact 
the loieaJ Lions Club or look for 
”L i« is  Recycle fimr Sight” recy
clin g bins in a rea  businesses 
throui^out the montfi of May. 
Readers can also caD (900) 7 « -  
4448 to learn w here they can  
send their eyeglasses for recy- 
ding.

For evorything you nood to know 
about wedding planning order “How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding.” Send a buai- 
neaa-siaed, aalf aiitirreaed enveiope, phw 
check or aaoney order lor $ sas  ($O 0 in 
Canada) tot Dear Abby. Weddfaig Bookiet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morria, Hi. S10B4- 
0447. (Poatim* ia included.)

Abby aharea more of ber favorite, 
easy-to-prepare recipea. To order, aend a  
buainesa-aiae, aelf-addreaaed envelope, 
phiB check or aaoney order lor $SaS <$¿50 
in Canada) toe Dear Abby, More Favorite 
Becipea, P.O. Bop 447, Mount Morria, DL 
S1004-0447. (Poataee h hicluded.)

Horoscope
'^Birthday

Sunday, May 12. 1996 
In the year ahead, you might establish 
some objectives that are more difficult 
than any you've attempted previously. Do 
not let this dismay you, because rewards 
witi be propoitionately greater 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) People who 
have your best interests at heart will try to 
do all they can today to make things easi
er for you, if only with a thumbs up and a 
pat on the back. Taurus, treat yourself to 
a birthday gift SerKi tor your Astro-Graph 
predictions for the year ahead by mailing 
$2 and SASE to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1758, Murray Hill 
Station, New York, NY 10156 Make sure 
to state your zodiac sign 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Your helpful.

loyal demeanor can make you a starKioul 
today. You will bring out the best in oth
ers, because you will focus only on thek 
positive aspects.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Take pride 
in your work today and strive to do the 
best you can. Your self-confIderKe will 
increase and you will be noticed by the 
right people
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Make sure that 
your fun pursuits will stimulate you both 
mentally and physically. Using your tal
ents energetically will enhance your atti
tude and personality.
VIRGO (Aug. 2 3 - S ^ .  22) This will be a 
good day to make an important change 
you've contemplated. At least make an 
effort to set the plan in motion.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) In a partner
ship arrangement today, your partner 
might be more effective than you are. If 
you sense this is thd case, let him or her 
play the leading role.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Matters that 
can be personally profitable should be 
given priority today. Try to condu<le the 
issue, even if it takes longer than you
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SAME TIME 
NEXT WEEK?
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anticipated.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Do not
be intimidated by challenging develop
ments in your social life today. If you 
remain charming and cool, you will be 
victorious.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Tty to be 
aware of the needs of loved ones tortay. 
You can do s(xnething fex someone who 
cannot (xxnplete the task on his or her 
own.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 1«) Today you 
might be involved with a goixl friend who 
has some annoying and abrasive traits. 
Do not make a  big deal about them. 
Focus on his or her belter (qualities. 
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) You may 
make contacts with people who can help 
you to augment your finances. Keep an 
eye on the bottom line and capitalize on 
aN opportunities.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Intriguing 
possibilities might (lath through your 
mind today, but you migM tlismiaa them 
as wishful thinking. In this cycle, your 
dreams can become reaMy.

ciMSbyNEAIiK.

These Parental Advisories, 
in th e  TV listings 

are re a lly  helpful...
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Notebook I Harvesters reap more basketball awards
PAMPA ->  The Harvester 

Baseball Camp is scheduled 
May 28-31 from 10 a jn . to 2 
p.m. at die h ^  school fidd.

1|ie camp is open fw  boys 
and girb ages 6 through 12 
years of age. Cost is $40.

Dennis Doughty. Pampa 
H i^  head baseball coach, 
win conduct the can^. He 
can be ccmtacted at 669-6987.

F O O T B A L L

nV IN G . Texas (AP) —  Free 
agent receiver Cory Fleming 
will be 8u^)ended for violat-

’ the NFL's suhstanoe-abuse 
policy last season with the 
Dallas Cbsvboys, The Dallas 
Morning News reported 
today.

The newmaper, citing two 
unidentified league sources, 
said Fleming was infcmned of 
the pending action last week 
after agreeing to sign with the 
Denver Broncos for the mini
mum salary.

Fleming, who will not play 
fcM” Denver, entered the NH.'s 
substance-abuse program late 
last season after he was con
victed of driving while intoxi
cated. The program includes 
random drug tests, up to 10 a 
month.

Released shortly after the 
Cowboys' victory over the 
Pittsburgh Steelers in the 
Super Bowl, Fleming had six 
receptions fw 83 yarcb last sea
son.

He will be the third player 
from last seasmi's Super Bowl 
champions to be suspended 
for violating the sulwtance- 
abuse program.

Defensive lineman Leon Lett 
was suspended for four games 
last foil and former comerback 
Clayton Holmes for a year. In 
ackutkm, star receiver Michael 
Irvin, has been indicted on two 
drug-rriated charges.

B A S K E TB A L L

NEW YORK (AP) —  For 
just the fifth time in NBA his
tory and the first time in 13 
years, three teammates are on 
the añ-defonsive first team.

Scottie Pippen, Michael 
Jordan and Dennis Rodman 
all were selected to the first 
team, which was atuiounced 
on Thursday.

"O ur defense was our 
offense," Jordan said after die 
Bulls held the New York 
Knicks without a field goal 
for 7 1/2 minutes of the 
fourdi quarter Tuesday rü ^ t 
in a 91-80 win that e x te n d i 
Chicago's lead to 2-0 in the 
Eastern Conference semifi
nals.

Jordan, Rodman and 
Pipf>en were joined on the 
all-defensive team by David 
Robinson of San Antonio 
and Gary Payton of Seattle, 
who earlier was selected as 
the league's defensive play
er of the year.

Philadelphia's Moses 
Malone, Bobby Jones and 
Maurice Cheeks were the 
last three teammates named 
to the all-defensive team in 
1982-83. That team won the 
championship with a 12-1 
playoff record.

Pippen received 55 of a 
possible 56jpoints in voting 
by the 29 NBA coaches, who 
were not allowed to vote for 
their own players. Jordan 

ot 53 and Rodman 30.
'ayton got 48 points and 

Robinson 42.
«The second team consist

ed of O rlando's Horace 
Grant and Indiana's Derrick 
McKey at forward; 
Houston's Hakeem
Olajuwon at center; and 
Atlanta's Mookie Blaylock 
and Cleveland's Eiobby 
Phills at guard.

C hicago's defense was 
often overlooked during the 
Bulls' record season.

"It 's  what made us a good 
team this year even though 
our offense led die league," 
coach Phil Jackson said. 
"We got a lot of offense off 
our defense."

"They have the best 
defense in the league," said 
former Detroit coach Chuck 
Daly, now a televidon ana
lyst. "Jordan and Pippen 
can take your two scor
ers out of a game. And dien 
there's Dennis Rodman to 
rebound."

By JERRY BEASLEY 
Pampa News correspondent

SAN ANTONIO —  For the Pampa 
Harvester basketball team, and Coach 
Robert Hale in particular, the accolades 
keep bouncing in. Last week the Texas 
Sports Writers Association named HaJe 
named "Coach of the Year" amongst his 4A 
peers. On Saturday, May 4th at die TABC 
CTexas Association of Baskediall Coadies) 
convention in San Antonio, the well known 
head coach of the 19% state champion 
Pampa Harvesters accepted a Texas-nzed 
and shaped plaque for "Coach di the Year", 
this time by his peers- more than 6/XX) of 
them who voted by secret ballot for one 
coach (not five) from lA , 2A, 3A, 4A, and 
5A h ij^  schools comlnned.

Hale accepted the award to a round of 
applause and state wide Pampa Harvester

7 ' t

re cep tio n  at a large banquet hosted by 
die TABC, whose elected president this 
year is Lesley Broadhurst, the head coach 
at Randall Ifigh School. This award's cere
mony was held in cocquncticm widi the 
TABC's annual convention, clinic, and 
Nordi-South All Star games. May 3rd and 
4th in die Alamo Qfy.

Rayford Youn^ the six foot "All 
Everything" guardand femr year letterman 
for Pampa who last week was voted Player 
of die Year in 4A by the Texas sports writ
ers, accepted an invitatiem to play in the 
4A/5A game, featuring the top ten players 
from the combined divisions. This invita
tion alone was a high honor for the senior, 
but Young was voted captain of his North 
"ten" and then proceeded to rack up a team 
high 21 points, with seven assists, three 
blexked shots, and three steals- all diis 
playing in half die game (by TABC rules, as 
playing time is divided equally between 
players).

Althciugh Young's North team lost on the 
scoreboard, an aU star game is more of a 
showcase of talent. Rayford told us, "We 
should have won diat game", but realized 
the main function of TABC's All Star game 
was to hemor the top players in the state 
and let them compete in one more high
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(Photo by Jony H—t loy)

Pam pa head coach Robert Hale and all-state guard Rayford  
Young are show n at the North-South All-Star Gam es in San  
Antonio. Hale w as named C oach of the Year by the Texas  
Association of Basketball Coaches during the annual T A B C  
banquet and Young was high scorer for the North squad in 
Class 5A -4A  All-Star Game.

school game.
Coy Laury and Jason "Zeke" Weatherbee 

didn't fly south to the convention with the 
entourage of coaches, but they were also 
honored by the TABC. Coach I^ le  and his 
staff, Troy tcU, Jay Lamb, John Darnell, and 
Jay K n i^ t accepted a cohficate from the 
TABC cm bdialf of Laury for making the 
All-Regicm basketball team.

Weadierbee was given one of the most

prestigious awards for the Harvesters 
when the TABC announced the 6'1" senior 
starting forward had garnered "Academic 
All State" in 4A. Hale explained, "You have 
to be an excellent player and an excellent 
student and the committee only picks ten 
players."

Although Young didn't attend the ban
quet because he was busy practicing for the 
game with his All Star team mates. Hale

Glo-Valve takes sole 
possession of first 
In Major Bambino

m]
sol

PAMPA —  Glo-Valve Service 
brought its rabbit's foot to the 
Optimist Ball Park Wednesday 
and scored four unearned runs to 

ip Rotary Q ub 6-5 and take over 
9K possessiem of first place in the 

Optimist M i ^  Bambino League.
Justin W i^ oner picked iq> tiie 

win for Glo-Valve Service. He 
relieved starter Nathanael Hill in 
the second inning. Waggoner 
aUowed two eamecf runs cm four 
hits. He struck out six and walked 
two. Hill aUowed two runs and 
one hit. He walked two and hit 
one batter woridng one full iraiinc 
and part of anotfier. Matt DriscoD 
was awarded a save, striking out 
the only batter he fiK ^.

Glo-Valve's luck began in the 
first inning, l^ th  two out, 
Waggoner was safe on an error. 
Driscoll followed with a home run 
staking Glo-Valve to a 2-0 lead.

Rotary wasted no time tieing 
the score in the secemd inning. 
Brian Marsh Was hit by a pitch. 
Aaron KeUa* walked. Max Simem 
drilled a triple just inside the third 
base line to knot the score. On 
came Waggoner to retire the next 
nine batters in a row.

Glo-Valve edged into the lead in 
the tiiiid inning Hill walked and 
stole second. He moved to tiiird 
on a single by Waggoner and 
scored on an i n f i ^  out by 
Driscoll. Glo-Valve added two 
more in the fourtii inning. Erik 

' Brown walked and was forced at 
second by Tanner Dyer. Cliff 
Spencer walked. Botn scored 
when Randy Tice was safe on an 
error making tiie score 5-2

Rotary narrowed the score in 
the fiftti inning. T vy Curtis lead

off with a single, but was erased 
on an unassisted double play by 
Driscoll. Charlie Craig douoled 
and went to tiiird on a passed 
ball. Jared ^nelgrooes walked. 
Craig scored as Rotary executed a 
double steal to bring the score to 
5-3.

Glo-Valve answered with a run 
in the bottom of the fifth. 
Waggoner beat out an infield sin
gle, took second on an ovothrow, 
and scored on a double by Ryan 
Zemanek.

Rotary rallied in the sixth. 
Kevin Youree walked and went to 
second on a wild pitch. Keller sin
gled scoring Youree. He moved to 
second on an infield out. A single 
up the middle by Curtis, the lead
ing hitter for Rotary, plated Keller 
and brought the score to 6-5. 
Tension mounted as Blake Helms 
was safe on an error putting the 
potential tieing run on sectmd and 
winning run on first.

Driscoll then came in to strike 
out the last batter and pick up his 
first save of the season.

Dusty Harper made two defen
sive gems for Rotary by picking 
off a runner on second and tag
ging another out at home trying to 
score when the ball had gotten by 
the catcher.

Witii the win Glo-Valve is left 
in undisputed possession of first 
place in the first half of Major 
Bambino play with a 4-0 record. 
Rotary dropped to 3-1 and a tie 
with Dyers Bar-B-Que for sec
ond. Dyers survived a five-run 
rally in the sixth inning by 
D u n c a n - F r a s e r - B r i d g e s  
Insurance Agency to win 9-8 in 
the early game.

All-Star player

* \ ...

sm\J
i i

I  '

(Photo by Jarry I

R ayford Y o un g, the H arvesters’ all-state point g uard, 
puts up a jum per during the Te xa s Association of 
Basketball C o a ch e s A ll-S ta r G a m e s in San Antonio. 
Young scored 21 points to lead his North squad in 
sco rin g . Y o u n g  w ill be  atten ding  Te x a s Te c h  
U niversity on a basketball scholarship.

Spurs strike last to even playoff series with Ja zz
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — In a 

oame of streaks, the San Antonio 
^ n irs struck last.

The Spurs used a late 15-3 run 
to defeat the Utah Jazz 88-77 
Thursday night and even their 
Western Conference playoff 
serfes 1-1. The best-of-7 series 
moves to Utah fw  Game 3 on 
Saturday.

I "We oidn't play great, but we 
did play awfully wdl at times," 
said S^urs coach Bob Hill. 
"These two teams are very even
ly matched."

Utah stole homecourt advan
tage from the Spurs by winning 
the opener 95-15 on TXiesday. But 
in Game 2 ffie Jazz posted their 
lowest playoff point total ever.

The spiirs opened the game

witii an 11-0 burst and held an 
18-point advanfoK early in the 
second quarter. iW n the game 
became a rollercoaster ride, witii 
scoring runs by both teams.

"We started the game like we 
were going to score 150 points 
and then in the second quarter 
we had a different personality," 
Hill said.

San Antonio led 3^19 follow
ing a jumper by Sean Elliott with 
7 : »  left in the firet half. The Jazz 
then went on a 19-2 run, capped 
by Adam Keefe's 3-pointer at the 
buzzer to take a i8-36 lead at 
intermission.

Ikailfrig S2-51 fri the third quai^ 
tat; the Spurs want on 12-2 npi to 
take a 6$-M lead going into tiie 
final period. The Jazz countered

with a 15-4 nm  early in the 
fourth to move within /3-71, but 
the Spurs answered with the 15- 
3 ^ u r t  that decided the out
come.

"We looked more like a team. 
The last game we played more 
like individuals," said David 
Robinson, who led the Spurs 
with 24 points and 12 rebounds.

San Antonio had a huge 
advantage at the foul line, mak
ing 2I-0T 29 c o n ^ re d  with 4-of- 
5 for Utah. The ^ u r s  also outre- 
bounded the Jazz, 46-38.

Karl Malone led tiie Jazz with 
24 points and eight rebounds, 
but didn't ffioot a  single free 
throw.

'T never talk about the officiat
ing; I'm not going to start now ,"'

Malone said. "It's just the way it 
happened. We didn't do what we 
needed down the stretch."

Reserve Bryon Russell had 16 
points for Utah. Keefe, another 
sub, made all five of his shots 
fnmi the field and scored 11.

"Chir bench did a great job. 
Those who started should have 
played like our bench," said 
Utah guard John Stockton, who 
had 13 assists but scored only 
four points.

Chuck Person, who had root 
canal surgery Thursday morn
ing, made three 3-pointers and 
fuiislied witii 16 points for the 
Spurs.

"I'd  ratiier have a root c« ia l 
than play the Jazz any day," he 
said.

and staff collected two more awards (in the 
form of certificates) for Rayford- TABC AM 
R m on and TABC All State.

The TABC also presented Coach Hale 
with a state championship watch and a 
glass pyramid, wlwh he ctMisiders more 
honors for the team. Both pieces say state,' 
championship coach with Hale's name, 
Pampa High School, and the year.

We have to wonder if any coach has ever 
won "Coach Of The Year" twice in the ; 
same season, from the Texas Sports Writers, 
Association and tiie TABC. This might be a 
Texas basketball first. Does anybody . 
know?

Hale told the Pampa News, "Both these 
awards are very special to me. To be coach 
of the year for the Texas Sports writers has 
been a dream of mine, but to be voted 
coach of the year by my p>eers in the TABC 
is also a great honor."

A misconception is that the TABC selects 
one of the five state championship coaches ' 
to receive this award, but every high school 
basketball coach in the state is eligible, nar
rowed down to an elite group by a TABC 
nominating committee. This is Hale's 
fourth year to be nominated, following . 
selections in 1982,1991, and 19%.

Of course, eight years nmning in the 
playoffs and going to the state tournament 
three times in the 1990s didn't hurt towards 
getting the Pampa coach recognition 
among his peers, who can watch teams 
play and tell whether the kids are wdl 
coaiched. They don't go by the won-lost 
record.

In his ten years at Pampa, Coach Halé 
has amassed an incredible 256-64, won-lost' 
record, as a basketball tradition begun in 
the 1950s has returned to Pampa. As the 
accolades at the TABC convention showed, < 
state wide, this town is recognized, pef-¡ 
haps more than any other place in Texas, 
for its winning basketball tradition, not to 
mention the many phone calls and letter 
inquiries Pampa basketball has received 
nation wide. *

It's been that championship season for 
the 33-3 Pampa Harvesters and to the vic
tors go the awards.

Westlake 
takes 5A 
golf lead

AUSTIN (AP) — Charles 
D ixon's two-under 69 gave 
him the individual lead a n d ' 
helped Austin Westlake to a 
surprising 10-stroke lead 
Thursday after the first round 
of the boys Class 5A 
University Interscholastic 
League state golf cham pi
onships.

On the girls side, a hole-iri- 
one by Mandi Williams helped 
San Angelo Central tie San' 
Antonio Churchill for first _ 
place at 309, four strokes i 
ahead of Conroe McCullough.

Westlake, which finished- 
second to San Antonio Clark' 
in regional competition, shot a 
291 on the first 18 holes. Clark 
was second with a 301, fol
lowed by Humble at 305.

Dixon, a senior bound for 
Texas-San Antonio, was the 
only individual to break par at 
the par-71, 6,749-yard Roy 
Kizer course. Other low scor
ers included Westlake's Jon 
Wagner (72) and Tim Sanchez 
(73).

The only non-Westlake 
golfer in the top four was 
Clark's Tyler L'unke, who shot 
72.

Westlake coach Mike B rent; 
said his team appeared 
relaxed in its quest ror the 
school's first Class 5A g o lf . 
title. Westlake finished second ‘ 
last year, 24 strokes behind El 
Paso Hanks.

"I hope we pan hold on and 
win it tomorrow, but there are 
still a lot of capable teams hi 
the field ," Brent said. "The 
switch from Jimmy Clay (G o lf, 
Course) to Roy Kizer makes it 
a more even field because it's 
not like we're playing on ou<« 
home course. Our guys had» 
only played this c o u r ^ ; 
tw ice."

This is the tournament-'^ 
first year at the recently con
structed Kizer course, which 
is adjacent to the Jimmy Clay 
Course. • ♦

Central's round was highr
lighted by Williams' first-ever 
ace, which came on No. 8. She 
missed another one by only ‘2 
1/2 feet on No. 13 and fin
ished in a fie for fourth at 76. 
Teammate Allison Hooker was 
tied for second at 75.

The individual leader wqs 
Lauren Baugh of Conroe 
McCullough at 72. Kim 
Rowton o f San Antonio 
Churchill was tied with 
Hooker at 75.

U
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Scoreboard
B A S E B A L L I «I PMatiaphl«. 1 ̂ 6 pm  

Colarado «  FloildB, 1:36 pm
8 « i FrandMO ai HMbuñjh, 1:36 pm  

rari, l:36pji
ByTtraAosoel
AiThnaaBOT
BaatOtvtalon

w L Fat QB
Morarari 23 12 .867
Adarta 21 13 418 1 1(2
nwftOiipnMi 17 15 .531 4 1/9
Ftartda 15 21 .417 8 1/2
NowYortt 13 18 .4(M 81/2
Canari DMolon

W L Pet o a
Houston 18 17 .514 ____

Chicago 18 18 .471 1 1/2
Pttlabtirgh 16 18 .471 1 1/2
CIncinnfttt 14 17 .462 2
SI. Louis 15 19 .441 2 1/2
fVMi mvwon

W L Pet o a
San Diago 21 13 .618 —

San Francisco 16 17 .485 4 1/2
LoaAngrira
CotoraA)

16
15

19
18

.467

.456
5 1/2 
5 1/2

Hourion« Morarari,
CMngo ri Nw* Voili, l:40'pm  
toa Anprin ri 8L LxMlt, 2:16 pm  
San Ologo ri Cmolnnali, 2:16 pm

Ctewriand (McOowrii 3-1) ri CaMomla 
(Sandenon 0-l), 10:06 p m  
Kanaaa Oiy (Bolchar 3-1) at •aaMo (Hurtado 
1-3), 10:06 am.

riöO üÄ ESnSr
)6.PttflBnd90

Boatori rilbranlo, 1:06 p m  
Bridmora ri Mriraukaab £ 0 6  p m  
New >Mc ri ChioaQO, 2:06 p m  
Oaaoa ri Tarai, 3 » 6  p m  
Mrinoaora «  OrilMKt 4d6 pm  
Kanaaa (3^ at BaaMa, 4 4 6  p m  
Clevriand at CaMonda, 646  pm

Widneedmf's Qamea
San Otago 5, PMabuigh 4, i a  game
PttMxjrgli 4, San Diego 3,2nd game
Florida 6. New Yoik 3
Atlania 5, Colorado 1
Montreal 4, Chicago 2
Cincinnati 5, Loa Migeles 0
Ptdtadelphia 2. Hourioo 1,10 innings
San Francisco 10, St. Louis 7
Thurai^a Qamea
St. Louis 16, San Francisco 8
Florida 6, Colorado 2
San Diego 7, PMstiurgh 1
Houston 11, Montreal 4
Ordy games scheduled
Frtday'a Oamas
Colorado (RMz 3-3) el Florida (Rapp 1-3), 7:05 
p.m.
San Francisco (Lailer 2-4) at PMsburgh 
(Maagle 4-1), 7:05 p.m.
Houston (Brocat 1-3) at Montreal (Fassero 2- 
3), 7:35 p.m.
Atlanta (SmoKz 6-1) at Philadelphja 
(MrihoMand 3-2), 7:35 p.m.

Milwaukee 
Kansas cay

W L Pat OB
20 12 .826 • —
17 18 416 31/2
ts 18 '4 6 6 51/2
It 21 .344 9
11

on
25 406 11

W L Pet OB
21 It 466 —
18 16 446 3 1/2
16 18 .500 6
14 17 .452 61/2
IS 20 .429 71/2

1
W L POL o a
22 12 .647 —
18 18 429 4
18 16 429 4
16 17 .485 51/2

S O C C E R

AtA

»The 
Tlwraa iDT 
Saatani Cotilaranoa 

W L
Irinpa Bay 3
Columtxa 2
New England 1
O.C. 1
NY-NJ 0

OF OA
11 
11
5
6 
4

8
8
6

12
8

San Diego (Bergman 2-3) at Cincinnati 
(Portugal 0-4), 7Ì35 p.m.
Chicago (Castillo 1-3) at New York (Jones 2-
1) , 7:40 p.m.
Los Angeles (Ĉ andiolli 1-3) at St. Louis 
(Stoittemyre 2-2), 845 p.m.
Sdiinlay's OwnoB
Chicago (Foster 3-2) at New York (Hamisch 2-
2) , 1:40 p.m.
Los Angeles (Valdes 2-2) at St. Louis 
(AI.Benes 3-2), 2:15 p.m.
Atlanta (Avery 3-2) at Philadelphia (Mimbe 0- 
0), 7:05 p.m.
Colorado (M.Thompeon 2-2) at Florida
(A.Leiter 5-2), 7:05 p.m.
San Francisco (VanLandingham 1-6) at 
Pittsburgh (Hope 1-2), 7:05 pjn.
Ssui Diego (Hamilton 8-1 ) al Cincinnati 

liley 2-3), 7:05 p.m.(Smiley i
Houston (Orabek t-2) at Montreal (P.Martinez 
4-1), 7:36 pjii.
Sunday's Qomes

Boston ol Milwaukee, ppd., rain 
Minnesota 7, Seattle 5,10 hmlnos 
New York 10, Detroit 3 
Chtcago 11, Bakimore2 
Texas 4, Toronto 2 

Clevoland7,Oakland3 
Kansas City 3, CaMomia 1,14 innings 
Thuraday*a Oamaa 
MHwaukae 17, Boston 2 
Detroit 4, New York 2 
Toronto 5, Texas 2 

Baltimore 6, Chicago 4 
Ktsisas City 8, CaMomia 2 
Only games scheduled 
Frtday'a Oamas
Bòston (Gordon 2-2) at Toronto (Hentgan 4-2), 
7:36 p.m.
Baltimore (Haynes 1-4) at Milwaukee 
(McDonald 4-1), 845  p.m.
New York (PeitMe 5-1) at Chicago (Tapani 2- 
2). 845  p.m.
Detroit (Lima 0-2) at Texas (Pavlik 4-0), 8:35 
p.m.
Cleveland (Martinaz 5-2) at Caklomia 
(Springer 04), 1045 p.m.
Minnesota (Rodriguez 2-3) at Oakland 
(Wojciechowski 3-0), 1045 p.m.
Kansas City (Haney 1-4) al Seattle (Bosk) 3- 
2), 10:05 p.m.
Saturday's Games
Boston (Wakefield 2-4) at Toronto (Viola 0-2), 
1:05 p.m.
BaMrnore (Mercker 2-2) at Milwaukee (Karl 2-
2) , 245  p.m.
Minnesota (Radke 3-4) at Oakland (Prieto 1-
3) . 4:05 p.m.
New York (Rogers 1-0) at Chicago (Magrane 
1-0), 745 p.m.
Detroit (Aldred 0-3) at lexas (Gross 4-3), 8:35

Los Angeles 
San Jose 
Dallas 
Kansas City 
Colorado

W
4
3
2
2
2

L
0
3
2
3
2

IW PIS OF OA
0 12 9 4
0 6 9 8
2 8 7 7
1 7 11 16
0 6 8 7

NOTE: Three poMs tar vtalory, one poM tar 
Mlnlslorl

.Orlando 62. Detrai  
8an Antonio 110, Phoanix 106 
C N c ^  106, Mtasni 76 
Sacramento 00. SaoBle 81

MmkIìK  April M  
AManto90.ln(8iraiK)
Poriand 94. UM t.91.g r

Orlando 101 jSSraSoolortm do wina 
aorioaSG
Houaton 104. L A  Lrirara 06  
SooNa 06. Saonmonto 89

OtadwaadaK May I
New Ytarlt 61. Clairaland 76/Naw York trina 
aorlaaS«
CNoago 112. MlaimI 01. Chtoogo trine 
aarlaa 3 4
Portland 96. Utah 90 
Plioanix 04. San Antonio 93 

Tlmiadayi May S 
Indtona S3. Aionta 78 
Houolon 102. L A  Lakars 04. Hourion wins 
serlas 3-1
Saonie 101. Sacramento 87. Seattte wins 
aarlas3-1

FiMayiMayO
San Antonio 116. Phoonix 08. San Antonio 
wins aeries 3-1

Saturday; May 4  
Saoond Round 

Seattle 108. Houston 75

shootout win and zero polnls for loss. 
Saturday's Orimes
New England at Columbus, 7:30 pjn. 
Dalas al Kansas City, aM  p.m. 
Tampa Bay at Colorado, 4 4 0  p.m. 
Sunday's Games 
NY-NJ at D.C., 3 pjlL 
Los Angeles at San Joae. 7 p.m.

Sunday; May 6  
FlrstRo

B A S K E T B A L L

Notional BaaketlMN Association Ployons 
Day-by-Day At A Qlonoo

By The Aaaooiolsd Press

AM Ttawa EOT
FIrat Round 
(BaaFoM) 

Thursday; ApM 25
New York 106, Cleveland 83 
Atlanta 92, Indiana 80 
Utah 110, Portland 102 
Houston 67, L A  Lakars 83

^ound
Atlanta 80, Indiana 87, Atlanta wins series 
3-2
Utah 102, Portland 64, Utah wins series 3- 

2
Second Round 

Chicago 91, New York 84
Ntonday; May 6

Seattle 106, Houston 101. Seattle leads 
series 2-0 

Tuesday; May 7  
Utah 95. San Antonio 75 

Chioigo 91, New York 80, Chicago 
leads series 2-0

Orlando ilAAttantelto/Oilando leads 
aeries 1-0

Thuraday; May 9
SAN ANTONIO 88. UTAH 77, SERIES 

TIED 1-1
Friday; May 10

Friday; April 26
2. Detroit 02Orlando 112,________

San Antonio 120, Phoenix 98 
Chicago 102, Miami 85 
Seattle 97. Sacramento 85

Saturday; A ^ l 27 
New York 84, Cleveland 80 
LA. Lakers 104, Houston 94

Atlanta at Orlando, 7 p.m. (TNT) 
Seattle at Houston, 9:30 p.m. (TNT) 

Saturday; May 11 
Chicago at New York, 1 p.m. (NBC) 

San Antonio at Utah, 3:30 p.m. (NBC) 
SufMtoy, Mfty 12

Orlando at Atlanta, 12:30 p.m. (NBC) 
Seattle at Houston, 3  p.m. (NÌBC) 

Chicago at New York, 5:30 p.m. (NBC) 
San Antonio at Utah, 8:30 p.m. (TNT)

Record runner

(Pampa Naws photo by Dortana Hottiwa)

P am pa 8th g ra d e r A m and a W hite set a  ne w  district 
record in the 2 4 0 0 -m e te r run at the m iddle school 
d istrict track  m eet last w e e k e n d  in H e re fo rd . 
A m a n d a ’s record-setting tim e w a s 9 :0 7 . T h e  8th 
grad e  girls team  w on the district cham pionship.

Oilers' Dishman signs one-year pact
HOUSTON (AP) — Houston 

Oilers comerback Cris Dishman
reportedly has signed a one-year 
------  “  iiili<p>act worth more than $3 million 

with the team.
Dishman told Houston televi

sion station KRIV- on Thursday 
that he is pleased to get a new

contract before his ninth NFL 
season.

'T didn't want it to lag on to 
June, July— missing camp, miss
ing preseason games and-then 
possibly missing some regular 
season games," Dishman told 
the station.
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8 Piece Full Meal

8 Pieces C hicken, Large M ashed Potatoes 

W ith  Gravy, Large Cole S law  & 4 B iscuits

‘11.99
1 5 0 1  N. Hobart 6 6 5 -2 6 4 1
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M.K BROWN 
FOUNDA'nON, INC.

The annual report of the M.K. 
Brown Foundation, Inc., for iu 
calendar year ended December 
31, I99S, It  available al itt mnei- 
pai ofTice for inspection during 
reynlar butinets hours by any cit
izen who requests il within 180 
days after the date of Ihit notice. 
The address of the Foundation't 
principal office it SOS Comhs- 
Vorley Building, Pampa, Texas.

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Staplelon, 66S-20^.

KAMPA Lodge *900 , we meet 
every Thursdm 7:30 p.m. Stated 
business- 3fdlniirsday.

JERRY Reagan's Remodeling 
(formerly of JAK Contractors). 
689-3943.

IF its broken or won't turn off, 
call the Fix It Shop, 669-3434. 
Lamps repaired._______________

BUILDERS Plumbing, Heating, 
and Air Conditioning Service 
Company. S3S S. Cuyler. (806) 
66S-37I1.

FURNITURE Clinic. Fumitnre 
repair. Open by appointment, 
6Ó-8684.

BEAUnCONTROL Coametica A 
Skin Care, Sales, Service and 
Makeovers, available at Billie's 
Boutique. 2143 N. Hobart or call 
Lynn Allison 669-9429/669-3848.

TOP O Tbaas Lodge 1381, study 
and practice, Ibesday 7.30 p.m.

BUILDING, Remodeliira and ]4 n  P ain tlllg
conalniction of all types. Díeaver ^ ^ ^ ^ H r a r a a  
Conatniction, 6 6 S -0 ^ .

1 0  Ldat an d  Fou n d PANHANDLE HOUSE Le velu«

The principal manater of the 
Foundation it Bill W. Waters,

MARY KAY COSM ETICS - 
Treat yourself to a new spring 
look with ouY Coloraelect Swiem. 
DeHveiiea. 669-9435 ,669-7^ .

Chairman of the Board of This- 
tCCB.
Bill W. Waters 
Chairman of the Board of 
Ttuatees
B-2 May 9 .10 md 12.1996

PUBUC NOmCE

ADOPTION. Picture yoar child 
with a happily married couple, 
full time mom, devoted dad and a 
puppy who l o ^  chikken, all in a 
beautiful suburban home. We 
promiae slot of love, good educa
tion and a bright Asráre. Legal/ 
medical. Please call Coleen and 
Ted collect 308-530-4340.

LOST tan and Mack mixed breed 
dog, female, medium .size, red 
collar/gieen rabies um, last seen 
Hidden Hills Golf Course and 
Keller Eataiet. If teen please call 
663-7350, 669-6310 leave mee-

For all your home repair 
interior and exterior - concrete •

PAINTING and theetrock ffaiiih- 
ing. 35 years. David and Joe, 
6(3-2903,669-7885.

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con- 
atruction, repair, rcaiodelin|.

1 9  S itu atioiis

sewer and drain cleaning- Septic 
[-■TIlS.sytiems installed. 665-'

24 hour care for Alzheimer'a pa
tienta. in private honra. Oleie't 
Haute. 661-2351.

EARN lOOO't weekly stufllug cn- 
velopet at home. B e your boat. 
Start now. No experience. Free 
tuppUet. No oMigslioin. Send wtf 
aodretaed stamped envelope to 
Preatidge Unit 21, P.O. Sox 
I9S809, Winter Springi, n .  
32719.

print - plaster - tile • mariile floor 
leveling. No job too big or too 
simll. Odl 6694438 - 669G9S8.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING
PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exlmor. Minor reprin. Rrae erii- 
moiet. Bob Gorson 663-0033.

HeadnaAIrCnadBInBlBa
Borgerlfighway 66S-431Æ

Happy House-Keepers 
Htgpy-ReHaUe-Bonded

669-1056

FULL-Tirae LVN. Excellent 
Benefits, Competitive Salary, CaS 
Kraen at (806)828-3303.

. IMCIflllfl LOBWIftCOOft
Ree Estimates-Cabiaets, Me. 

665-7102
14b  AppM suce R e p a ir

OOOD Neighbor Roofiog and re- 
5 Year warranty on allmodelint.

Work. Printing. 663-3147.

MCBRIDE Plumbing. Sprinkler 
ayttem, water, aewer. gat, re
lays, drain service. Hydro Serv
ice. 665-1633.

NEED combine driver aud track 
driver-harveat crew, 6 month job. 
403-327-4938,403-327-0249

The annual return of LUCILLE 
AND JIMMY MASSA SCHOL
ARSHIP FOUNDATION is 
available, al the address noted 
below, for inspection during nor
mal burineat hoan, by any citiaen 
u4m> to requeata within 180 days 
altar pUblicatioii of Gis notice of 
toavriUMlily.
LUCILLE AlND JIMMY MASSA 

SCHOLARSHIP 
FOUNDATION 

NBC Plora n. Sarte 3 
1224 N. Hobart 

PHrapa,1taira 79063 
Tht priaripal morarara of Sri

DONT Start Another Diet until 
you call Gia naniber! 1-800-448- 
2160, for year ftee tampl .̂

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for ettimtae.

Jobnaon Honra Hamithmga 
801 W.nancia

well Conintictiaa (

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof- 
< >8.  cabinets, painting, all 
types repairs. No job too sraell. 
MikeAlbus,6«-4f74.

CALDER Painting, iirterior/exie- 
rior, mud, tape, blow acoutlic

LEES Sewer G Stoklrtic Service. 
After Hours raid Weekends, 669- 
0333.

Readers are urged to fully inves-
arhi ■

TAKING Application for Jaailor 
work. Hanwion't Janitorial. 663- 
2667.

oeHinga. wall texture. 34 yean ia
-------------------- 1Í5.. 663-4840,669-22Í

1 4 c  A n to -B o d y  R e p a ir
1 4 c  C a rp e t S sn ricc

PAIN-nNO. Bbeet rock and 
ariaor repeirt. Acoustic and tex
turing. 6 ^ 3 6 3 3 .

luRnrd Phrariiiim Servica 
Elecaic Sewer Rooler 

Makrtenraae and repair 
6634603

tifate advcrtiteateats which re- 
orire peynraai to advance for ia- 
rarmation, services or goods.

DO YOU HAVE 
N B w s n u n  IBAiraNG

NURSES Aide position open ha- 
meiNalely. long weehaadi. avea- 
ingt avrilabic. Uniform allow
ance. CNA Certiflcatlon altar 2 

work eaparlaace. Apply 
M. 1321 W. Keatocky, 

r, 689^2331.
In panoa

S SpcdBl Notkcp

ADVBBTI8ING M alarial to  
be placed In the Parapa 
Nawc, MUST be placed 
tbreagb the Pampe Newt 
OflkaOriy.

Orand Openiag! K.C. CaMoara 
Body Shop. Arno print Jobe $273 
up. Stock Trrilcn, Big Thraks. 
liitufftftcft —*** wHooftK.

ta, uplMlai^. walls, oriUa|^
1 4 tR M U o a B d 1 U c v U o B

lily doemS co iL Jt payai 
steam used. Bob Marx omrarep- 
eraior. 663-3341, or fteoi oirt of 
town, SOO-336-S34t. PMe eeti-

14rPlowlafc Yard Work

The Parapa News would Hke to 
keep its files correal wHh dra 
mmes of available iadividnals

FLOWER beds, air conditioner 
cieiBiBS, yaM wirak, trae trim, 20 
yeraa aapraiaace. (MS-3138.

Wt will do service work oa 
Major Braula of IV a  and V artt.
2211 F

liviiM to Gia 
eatadbi

PANHANDLE Cardievaacalar 
Clrtdc baa an naiiniag for R Jf. bi 
Cardiology office, ia Pampe. 
Pleaae c d l  I-800-333-3838 to

PenytoaPkwy. 663430 :

. )666 -»n 4
I 4 q r t .9 , i a  1996

SCOTTISH Rite i 
lOih. 7:30 p.ra. at Top O Tmra 
Lodge 1381, for arael and pro- 
m a t by Rtad Brook oa Grad« in 
Oaranay. Bvttyoaa rttvliad. > 
Marartara aray bring deaoert if 
ippwpito._______________

Conbaeior A BaHder 
6654248

BTS Crapat O rra l^  A 1 
lioa. Carpat/Upfeoktary. I 
lrtBatea.(SÌD6<94276.

TREE trim, claan-rtp, acradoa, 
tree feading, gypaara/iron iraai- 
■ a n t .K .B a M a .^ 3 6 7 1

Wayne's Tv Service 
Microwave Ovens Bapabad

■SäHn
iTOfk'lii- 

cladiag editing, reporting, puu 
tograpiiy, advertiaiag, prodne- 
dona, pisaetwfk oMl drear '
If yon ran a (WAUPIBD 
popar profeaaioaal,

BuBard Sarvioc Coaapaay COKI
fsnaa or balld now. Proa <
mm-rn-rm.

BABLY^Rrihaa RtaaM Nha ta da 
yard weak - Trae triodag. Vary 
BiraoiiiGli. Call M S llT s  after 
6orlaavadMaaagG

I.VH.I _
thifta weeátá. 2  yean 

long taira airaarlanoa ptefraiad. 
eaceUeni a a ^ ,  banaftta, tGi- 
foraa allonranoa. Per hMsrvlaw 
cal6«9-2SSI.

RN Hoaaa Sapanriaor 
ftvwy Of dflH

aaadrt,)W ellaa4 a^
rtmrX!!ï^2S5l.
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view ìb AmifUlo. W ot( la Piai- 
P«. Crii •06>3S$-25S9. WE tnvicc rii

of
Saadert Sewiag Cerner.OPERATE Fireworks ttaad imi _

ooltiòe Pampa Joae 24-JBfy4. 214 N. Cibler; 665-2383. 
Make w» k> $1300. Must be re*

SCBufldlnt Suppliesp m  2IO-420-3000.

LA PietU BOW hiriagpait tiaae 
cook m d  ditbwatlirr. Oaly eeri- 
out pCflQM

Owner/Operaioit Needed: 
Booker IVantportalioB Scrvicct 
aeedt dwaer/operaloiB to pail ee- 
firigeratod irailert ia our aew 
Wett Coaal operaiioB. We offer 
weekly tenleawait. aaloading 
pay, a lag payiaeai program aad 
aa iataraace program. We re- 
qaire a 1990 aMOel or newer. 
coBvealioiial. 3-asle, sleeper 
equipped liactor dm muel be dri
ven Vy Ihe owner. Fbr more de- 
laUt cad Booker Trintportation at 
$00-369-4633 etienm n 300 or 
304 Monday Ibrough Mday. Our 
operatort make money. Cali To- 
d^I

NEEDING Cooks and Prep- 
Cooks. Scotty's, 123 N. Hobart, 
669-7971.

IMMEDIATE opening for CPC 
Certified Ibchmcians and heip- 
ert. Appiy al Browning Heating 
A Air Coiidilkeiing, 66^1212.

WttUedCook 
BInck Gold Restaurant

669-6237

HOME TYPISTS 
PC USERS needed

3 steel arch buildiags. new 
40t30 wm $6200 now $2990 

40x70wm $ II J4 0  now $6990 
30x134 wm $22,000 now $13,990 

cnderalls available 
I-SOO-743-2683

60 Household Goods

SHOWCASE RENTALS 
Real to own finnishingt for your 
home. Rent ̂  phone.

IT W R A ih art 669-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit, 
fteedelivay.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv-V(^-Camcorders 
Washer-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W.Ftmeis 663-3361

$43,000 income potential 
Call 1-800-313-4343 

_______ Extension B9737_______

COOK
Cal F a r ^ s  Family Program has 
an opening for a person responsi
ble to prepare and serve meals, 
and keep kitchen and cafeteria 
areas clean. Mutt have a high 
school education or OED, be 
willing to work a varied schedule, 
and have previous food service 
experience. Respond with cover 
letter and resume to;

Cal FarleyY Family Program 
Persoruiel Adminitter 

P.O.Box 1890 
Am«illo.Tx. 79174

CARDIOLOGIST has an opening 
for a part-rime receprianist start
ing June 1996. Pleue send re
sume to P.O. Box 2337, Pampa, 
Tk. 79066

SUPER nice bedroom suit, origi
nally cost $3000, asking $I2W, 
like new. 663-3138.

68 Antiques

w a n t e d  Antique ftimitiue and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
663-8413 or at 302 W. Foster.

WE buy your antiques or tell 
them for you. Dealer space avail
able. Maryland House Antiques 
376-7866, 622-2003, West 6th 
and Maryland, Armrillo.

CHIMNEY Fite can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 663-4686 or 663-3364.

Dentures 
Full Set $330

________1-800-688-3411________

ANTIQUE Clock, alto Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 3 p.tn.

WHIRLPOOL washer and TV 
for tale , just like new. Call 663 
9303.________________________

LIFECYCLE Aerobic Trainer 
exercise bike and Healthrider. 
663-3933 after 3 or leave mes- 
rage_________________________
FOR Sale Pickup Bed Trailer. 
Call 663-1746 after 9 a m

HARVESTER Baseball Camp 
boys/girit ages 6-12 . Contact 
Coach D o u ^ , 669-6987

BRAND New Wedding set Never 
worn. Warranty. 669-1670 or 
663-0836.

6 Family Garage Sale-Saturday 
only 8-2, 1413 N. Russell. Furni
ture, kitchen items. Little Tikes, 
bicycles, storm door, kids clothes, 
cabinets/fixtnies from remodel
ing, and BHich more.

RABBITS For Sale all sizes. 
Cheaper than stores and healthy. 
Alto 2 French Angora Rabbits 
wito4ilue ribbon pedigrees. Call 

i785.663-0910 or 898-67

GARAGESrie
1703 Gwendolen

A Big Sale. Come and sec. Lots 
of everything. 1228 S. Dwight, 
Saturday 7 a.itL-?

MOVING Sale. Yard Equipment 
7 - 2. 623 N.crafts, etc. Saturday ' 

Frost.

69 Miscellaneous

ADVERTISING M aterial to 
be placed in Ihe Pampa 
News MUST be placed 
through the Pampa News 
Office Only.

J O IN  O U R  T E A M !
Coronado Hospital seeks highly motivated 
individuals to fill the following positions:

•Occupational Therapist
•Certified Occupation Therapy Assistant
•Physical Therapist
•(Jerop^ch Unit • RN
• S n rgl^  service - RN
•Intensive Care Unit - RN
•Medical Surgical Unit - RN, LVN,CNA
•Case Mgr. Supervhlbr - RN
•Mental Health Technicians
•Radiology - Technician H (C at Scan)

All fulltime employees are eligible for compre
hensive benefits to include m ^ical and dental 
insurance coverage. For consideration forward 
qualifications to Coronado Hospital, Attn; 
Human Resources, One Medical Plaza, Pampa, 
T X  7906S or come by our personnel office at 
100 w. 30th-Suite 104 (just south o f the hospi
tal). FA X (806 ) 665-3714/  An EEO/AA 
Employer M/F/V/D.

NBA Crossword P u z s lo

ACROSS
1 Soft drink 
8 Ragion 
• eXOn 

12 Fronlo

» 8 ^

43 ANaa

46
parts

47 iVpoof

*0
84 Spoon

1 4 -------

1»

IS AnonUon- 
goMncj 
•oumf

56 Coola — 
67 Taniria 

piovor 
A r t ^  — 

66 Compasa
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FOR Sale Worlitzer Oigan. Local 
church hat extra organ for sale. 
Make offer! Call 663 2287 to 
make arrangemenls to tee.

69a Garage Sales

NOW through Ilth . 9 a.m to 
dark, 302 E. lOih, Lefors. Furni
ture, plants, bicyclet, weight 
tet, craftt arid tuppliet, sewing 
noriont, cknhet. many items.

Yard Sale
Friday and Saturday 

1149 Terrace. Many Good Items

SATURDAY onlv 8-1 p m. 3ll 
N. Zimmers Cash only. Lots of 
girls size 3, jr. size 7 clothes. Lit
tle Tikes kitchen, mens leather 
coats and boots, girls 12 in. bike, 
black dishes, blaA Home Inieriar 
grouping, toys galore. No early 
sales.

REALLY Big! Gwage Sale 1433 
N. Zàmtuen. Friday apd Saturday 
8:30 a.UL-4 p.m.'

GARAGE Sale Friday and Satur
day. 7 :00  to 3:30. 1908 and 
1912 Lea. Collectiable records 
and glasses, rollaway bed, dish
es, cookware, lamps, tools mis
cellaneous.

4 Family Garage Sale, 2316  
Cherokee, Friday, Saturday 8-? 
Baby items, maternity clothes, 
dishwasher, swamp coolers, di
nette. nic-naks, exercise ma
chine. No early birds.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday only 8- 
? Lots of furniture, clolhes, some 
crafts, miscellaneous. 801 S. 
Main, While Deer

1332 N. Dwight. Saturday 7:30 
a.m. - ? Microwave, cooktop, 
antique sewing machine and lots 
of household items.

MULTI Family Garage Sale. 
2200 Evertreen • Saturday Only 
- 8:30 to 3:00. Frirniture, dryer, 
home interiors, baby items, 
clothes, toys. Iota of treasures. 
No checks, pleaae.

234 Canadian st., slarta 9 a.m. 
Thursday thru Salurdav-Crafts, 
dolls, tools, crochet table clolhs, 
doilUies, toys, just eveiyriiiiig you 
would want. Come and tec, you 
will find what you need!

GARAGE Sale. Baby ihinp. La
dies work clothes, etc. 1620 N. 
Christy. 8:30 - 3 Sariaday._______

PING Clubs. Atari, aweepers, 
snare drum, games, dotbes. dish
es, microwave. Friday, Saturday 
8:30-3 p.m. 1806 N. FauSmer. in 
back._________________________

GIGANTIC 2 Family Moviag 
Sale-2333 Beech. Bedapreadi, 
lampt, paintings, Dansk diahea, 
outdoor furniture, clay pots, ailk 
floral arrangeiaentt, fur coat, 
clothing, Friday 12 noon, Sttur- 
day 9  a.m. (Henredoa, etc.) Fbr- 
niture Shown Only- Friday 3-3 
p.m. Satorday 2-3 pun.

TWO Family Sale- 3 and 3/10  
miles west 132, foHow signs. FH- 

} day, Saturday. Sunday 9 aja.-7

GARAGE Sale Saturday Only, 
8:30 a.m. 318 Oak in Walaat 
Creek Esiaiet. Haniture, aad Iota 
of odds and ends.______________

2119 N. Faulkner. Friday IZOO to 
7 Saturday 8:30 to 7 1994 Sea- 

4>oo. Hot tub, baby bed, boys 
dotoea, books, toyt.____________

SALE: Friday Mid Saturday 9  til 7 
No Early Birds. LoU of electric 
band tools. Vacuum cleaaert. 4  
13 ineb thea. 2234 Mao Ellca.

WHALE Of A Sale, aatlqact, 
ireasaret aad miscellaacotu. 
1424 WIBktoa. Iharsday, Mdqi. 
Sanariay.

SATURDAY Only 8 to 12 
Liviiut room furniture sale 

701 N. Dsright

GARAGE Sale 913 N. Duncan. 
Doors, appliances, childrens/ 
womeitt cMdies, lots miscellane
ous. Saturday, Sunday 8 a.m.- 
darit.

2 Family Oarage Sale, Saturday 
only 8:30. Lots of antiques! Mis
cellaneous, clolhes, some furni
ture. 1606 N. Christy.

LOUNGE chair, dishes, tools, 
needlepoinl kits, slot more items. 
113 N. Ward, Friday 1-7 p.m. 
Saturday 9-7p.m.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday only, 8- 
3, 919 Cinderella. lYeadmill, mi
crowave stand.Litlle Tykes toys 
and much more. No C h e^ !

GARAGE And Bake Sale- Satur 
day 8-4 p.m. 1921 N. Zimmers. 
SeWrsl family contributions.

AKC miniature Schnauzers, 
wormed, ready 3/18, $100, par
ents on premises. 806-779-2026

FREE Australian Sheperd mix. 
female, 8 months, shots, spayed, 
very sweet. 663-3483 cveings

KITTENS to give away. 1112 Ju
niper after 6  p.m.

89 Wanted To Buy

, WILL pay cash for good used fur
niture, appliances, air coadi- 

s. 6W-96;boners.

i f

Shed
REALTORS*

lllSN.HobM t
MS-3761

R NBLBON IT. Mm 2 or 3 tod- 
mem beam. Lañar scheel dis- 
irki. d er 8 CM 
aenlaaceeM to 
MU M il

I 2 fMI heito. Por— I livii 
DMi^. dan. Lett af ek* 

aNag. Carpeted ihreeghoni. 
•It toe to t«  lait af Hew and 

. OtB to ma. PrtM 
.M U M il

•-9634.669-0804.

95 Furnished Apartments

tit
O P̂OflTVNirV

? Lots of Stuff. Free male tier- 
man Shepard dog. 2112 N. Nel
son.

THREE Family Garage Sale, 
1136 S. Barnes. Blue trailer 
house, I block north of City 
Limits Club. Lots of miscellane
ous items. Friday and Saturday. 
8:00 a.ai.-3:00 p.m.

INSIDE Sale at 413 W. Brown
ing, niday afternoon, all day Sat
urday. Hunihve, miscellaneous.

SHOP the Red Barn for Mothers 
day. Brass, wood crafts, jewelry, 
dried roses, floral crafts. Herbs 
plants. 1414 S. Barnes 9 a.m. 
Saturday.

SATURDAY « d  Sunday 8-? 607 
W. 8th, White Deer. Jeep acces
sories. boat accessories, toys, 
tires, wheels, something for eve
ryone. Cash only please.

GARAGE and Estate Sale. Friday 
and Saturday. 833 Foster. Desk, 
Furniture, Drapes, Gas Range, 
Singer Sewing machine docs 
eveiything and lots of Plus sizes 
clothea.

TOMuriol_________

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Surting at 
$40 per Btontb. Up to 6 months 
of rent will apply to purchase. 
It's all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Mutic. 663-1231.

USED CONSOLE OAK PIANO 
in excellent condition. Delivery 
and rinancing available. Pianos 
Unlimited, Inc, 1-800-201-4331.

75 Feeds and Seeds

BRITTEN FEED *  SEED

77 LIvertock A Equip.

BLACK Angus bulb serviceable 
age. Contact Thomas Angus. 
403^3-4318.

HORSE STALLS
for icM. 669-3633.

The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is our belief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $363, 6 
month lease, pool, toundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville. 663-7149.

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W, Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

96 Unftirnished Apts.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease,

Cl, fireplaces, washer/drycr 
kups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 

ScaKrvillc. 663-7149.

DOGWOOD Apartments - 2 
bedroom unfurnished. Stove, Re
frigerator. Deposit and Refer
ence required. 669-9932, 669- 
9817.________________________

LARGE I bedroom duplex apatt- 
mern. $230 month, bills paid. 663- 
4842.________________________

1 bedroom, covered parking, ap
pliances. 883-2461, 663-7322. 
669-8870.

97 Furnished Houses

NICE 2 bedroom, partially fur
nished. Good neighborhoad, very 
nice storm cellar. References re
quired. 669-6198,669-6323.

3 bedroom trailer, fenced yard. 
Cute! $300 month. 669 -6707.

98 Unftirnished Houses
1,2, and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent 663-2383.

For Lease 
I Dogwo<

1716 Fir $695 month 
1701 Holly $730 month 

711 1/2 N. Gray $193 month 
Deposit/ references required 

Action 669-1221

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

Babb Portable BuBdlags
820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842

B & W Storage 
lOx 16 10x24

669-7275 669-1623

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

Combs-Worley Bldg.
I Month Free Rent 

Ofiice Space 669-6841

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 665-4100

103 Homes For Sale

TWILA nSHER REALTY
• 665-3560

1009 Mary Ellen, 2 bedroom, I 
bath, I car garage, apartment in 
garage. Brick.. MLS. Pampa Re
alty. 669-0007.

1040 Crane Rd., 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 
baths, large master bedroom and 
bath. Remodeled. Priced to sell at 
$36,000. MLS. Pampa Realty,
669-0007.

1104 Neel Rd. 2 bedroom, I bath,
I car garage, storm cellar. Own
er will cany. Pampa Really, 669- 
0007.

1124 E. Francis, 2 bedroom, I 
bath, carport, central heat/air. 
Owner will carry. Pampa Realty.
669-0007.

1228 Garland. 2 bedroom, I bath, 
carport. New kitchen cabinets, 
MLS. Call Pampa Realty. 669- 
0007.

1325 Starkweather, 2 bedroom, I 
bath, carport, needs work. Owner 
will carry. Pampa Realty, 669- 
0007

1505 N. Dwight - 4 bedroom, 2 
baths, 2 car, not tub and patio. 
PanqM Realty 669-0007.

15Ì9 N. Dwight - 3 bedroom, 1 - 
3/4 baths, 2 car. Storm Cellar, 
storage building, patio. Pampa 
Realty 669-0007.

1823 N. Dwight. 3 bedroom. 1 1/2 
bath and I car garage. New car
pet, new paint interior, central 
heat, new roof. Owner will carry, 
$35,000. MLS. Pampa Realty 
669-0007.

2128 N. Hamilton, 2 bedroom, I 
bath, I car garage, metal siding. 
MLS. Pampa Realty 669-0007.

2320 Cherokee. 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 
bath, 2 car garage, large family 
room with woodburning stove. 
Living room with fireplace. MLS. 
Pampa Realty, 669-0007.

4 bedroom, 2 bath charming older 
home, garage, newly painted,
1326 Charles. Work 353-1502.

3 bedroom. I 3/4 bath. Charles St. 
Brick, Garage. Pampa Realty, 
669-0007,665-4180 Marie.

813 E. Francis, 3 bedroom, I 1/2 
bath. I car garage. Priced to sell. 
Pampa Realty. 6W-0007.

PRICE T. SMITH INC.
665-5158

80PrtsABdSBpplic«'

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Ammal Hoapittl. 665-203 .

Grooming told Boanling 
Jo Atm's Fbi Salon 

669-1410

QUALIFIED professional ca- 
aiae/feline/ pet or show groom
ing. Alvadee Firming. 663-1230.

Lee Atm's Groonring 
All Breeds

__________ 669-9660 .

AKC Rottweiler Pugpiei. Great 
looks, personalities, cxccileni 
IdoodHnea. 833-2727.

LARGE, I bedroom, HUD re- 
habitation. No waiting period. 
663-4842.____________________

CLEAN 3 bedroom, I bath, sin
gle garage, fenced yard. $323 
month, S3M deposit, 623 Carr. 
669-81.10/622-9349 weekends. 
after7pjn.

2 bedroom, plumbed for washer/ 
dryer, appliances, 1321 Coffee, 
$273 aaoMh, $130 deposit. 883- 
2461,663-7322,669 8870.

LARCS 2 bedroom mobile home, 
in White Deer. $230 month. Wa 
ter paid. 337-5119._____________

2 bedroom, carpeted, central air/ 
heat, stove, refrigerator, washer/ 
dryer. $373. Water paid. $130  
depotiL 663-3002.

99! I Bniklings

POTBELUE Pip for tale. Ready 
altor die I98l No la town ho— i. 
663-3939 after 7 p.aa.

IVac Htopiea 1b Good Hoam 
MOB-Maiphy.

CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE 
Soare otmnaercial uniu 

24 hour aooeaa. Security lights 
663-IISI

TUMBÚKWBID ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Vvkmft sá*i
665-0079,663-2430.

itotod.an,i

Pampa Realty, Inc.
312 N . Gray 669-0007 

Fbr Your Real Estate Needs

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Realty, Inc. 

669-186.3,6694)007.664-1021

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty. 669-1221

669-3798

Henry Groben 
Pampa Realty Inc. 
798.669-O0OT.664-I2.38

3x10, 10x10. 10x13, 10x20 and 
10x30.663-4842.

‘A o m
R E A U r V

ATTENTION!
CONSIDBRTHIS!

1909 NORTH DWIGHT 
4 bedroom, I 3/4 halto. crnfon. If 
you have Job MabiUly. adaimal 
debt, good credit, accapiabic 
Income aad ac a ftodly anh you 
cm toy dde far $3*6 a msaih. I 
1/2% inicreel. 30 yean, $300 
down pint $800 cloelag conii 
(toier mn« pny wma clealng fai

TMiHoweWRIImm:
New root, new cxinrlM  pntaM,

6W-1221

IN Panhandle. 4 Bedroom, 2.3 
bath, basement, 1002 Country 
Club Road. (806) 337-3763.

160 Acres. 3 Bedroom house. 
Windmill. Bare. 11 miles south

114 Recreational Vehicles

Bill’s Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-663-4313

1991 37 foot Itasca Windcroiser. 
Fully equipped. Must see to ap
preciate. 665-4354.

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Pam and Service

115 IW Jlcr Parks_______

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES 
665-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 665- 
0079,665-2450.

DEERLAND Park town of White 
Deer. $70 month. Water Paid. 
806-537-5119.

116 Mobile Homes
LOST my job. Lost my husband. 
Losing my home. Please help me 
save my credit. 800-372-1491.,.

303 Miami, 3 bedroom, I 1/2 
bath, I car garage, trailer with 
basement. Pampa Realty 669- 
0007.

120 Autos

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
We rent cars!

821 W. Wilks 669.6062

KNOWLES 
UaedCaix

101 N. Hobmt 663-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
803 N. Hobart 663-1663 

------------------------------------
Used Cars 

West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 663-8404

Bill Allison Auto Sales
1200 N . Hobart 665 .3992

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession, 
Charge-Offs, Bad Credit' Re-Es
tablish your credit' West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood. Finance 
Maiuiger, 701 W. Brown. Pampa. 
Tx. 6624)101.

Quality Sales
440 W. Brxrwn 6694)433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

1995 Pontiac Grand Am 
4door, loaded $12,300 

Lyrui Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

I200N. Hobart 665 .3992

1987 Ford Mustang LX, 5.0L, 5 
speed, old Hi-Po car. needs a few 
body parts. $1130. 665-6443 after 
6 p.m,

1986 Oldsmobile Calais, 2 door, 
front wheel drive, am/fm cas
sette, air, cruise, new tires, tint
ed windows. Call 663-7012 after 
.3

1987 Renault Alliance convert
ible. automatic, red. $1800 or best 
offer Call 665-.3896.

•ON THE SPOT FINANCING" 
1991 Suzuki Samuri JL 4X4, 
33,000 milet. $3993.

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W. Wilks - 669-6062

■ON THE SPOT FINANCING" 
1989 Pymouth Grand Voyager 
SE 79,000 miles. Real nice Van. 
$5995.

Doug Boyd Motor Co 
821 W. Wilks - 669-6062

ON THE SPOT FINANCING" 
1981 Cadillac Coupe. Excellent

DAN'S Auto Service Pre-Summer 
Special-Freon $14.00 a can, free 
installation. HWY 60 Behind Co
ble Motors, 669-2886 or page # i 
1-800-6194)129.

'Bill ADison The Most 
Importaut Name On Your 

Car*
95 Chev. Lumina 4 dr. 
95ChrysNcw Yoriter 
95 Dodge DakoU PU 
95 Dodge Dakota PU
93 D ot^  DMioto 4x4 
95 Fofd Contour 4 dr.
95 Ford Explorer 4 dr.
95 Ford Explorer 4 dr.
95 Ford Windstar van 
95 Ford Ihurus 4 dr.
95 Ford Mustang convertible 
95 Ford Crown Vic 4 dr.
95 Mksub Galani S 
95 Olds Cutlass SupreMf 
95 0ldsDeiU88 
950ldsDelto88 
95 Pont Grand M x  
95 Pont Grand AM SE 
95 Toyota C aw y LE  4 dr. 
95Merc.CtM«nrXR7
94 Chry LeBaroa convertible 
94 Ford Explofcr XLT 4 dr. 
94 Ftard Explorer XLT 4 dr. 
94 Merc. Gr Marquis
93 Chev Cavalier 2 dr.
93 Ford Aeroslar Ext Van 
93 Merc Sable 
93 OMs Cierra 
93 Pont TFanspon
92 Pont. IVantootl
92 Pont Grand Piix 
92 Nissan Senlra 
91 Chev. Lumina APV vaa 
91 Chev Saverado 
91 Lincoln Continental 
91 Merc Cougar XR7 
91 Merc. IVacer 
90 Chev. Scottsdale 4x4 PU 
All Vehicles have extended 
warranty

BUI Alltaon Auto Sries 
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

LIKE new Olds Cutlass LS, 4 - 
door, I owner, V8. air, power,  ̂
automatic, only 38,000 actual'^ 
milqs. 1114 N. RuticU. 669-7SSS. >

121 IVucks

1992 Ford Ranger XLT. long bed.. *
6 cylinder and custom camptfr 
shell. Excellent shape. 669-688J •. 
or 665-6910. $8900. • ;

GMC 1991 3/4 Ton. Excellent.* 
condition. 665-9457. *

1981 Ford 1/2 ton. clean inlenor. ; » 
.302, good gas mileage. $3200 efr * 
best offer. 669-6055. . .

1995 Dodge Laramie shortbed. '  
24.000 miles, red, $16,500. 6 6 l  . 
2449._______________^ •

"ONTHESPOrnNANCING"' 
1988 Ford Lanat long bed 6 cy- -"J 
Under. 5 speed. Real nice. $.3995. .

Doug Boyd Motor Co. . ' 
821 W. Wilks-669-6062

■ON THE SPOT nNANCINO" ' 
1994 Dodge Ram Pickup 70,000 
miles $12,900

Doug Bovd Motor Co.
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

•ON THE SPOT FINANCING" 
198.3 Ford supercab Lanat. Nice 
clean truck for $.3995.

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W. WUks - 669-6062

1993 Jeep Wrangler. Auto. Air, 6 
cylinder. Hard-lop. 665-2902.

1981 Nissan-Datsun pickup, re
liable. good gas mileage, 4X4. 
$800 or best o f^ . 663-0300

Ì

122 Motorcycles

FKW 4 betkoom, 3 bath home m 
lovely Chanmonl Addition. Now 
ready for occupancy. Approx
imately 4000 ftrei uader roof. 
Everything top qualily and priced 
at $239.000. 669-M 8I or 663- 
6910 for apponttmeiM.

ac
running old car $993.

Doug
821 W. Wiilu - 669-6062

Boyd Motor Co.

1977 Honda Goldwing $1,000 . 
669 .3490.

124 Tires & AcccsMiies

OGDEN ANDSON
Expert Electronic wheel baiane- •

126 BtMts & Acoesstyries '

Parker Boats ft Moton ‘ ' 
.301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122,; -  
3909 Canyon Dr.. Amarillo 339- ; 
9097. Mctcniiaer Dealer.

6A9-2S22

IttEAUO ttS^j _____
'Selling Fompo Sirtce 19S2"

URD STRUT •CoMaryNviiw;»actct. toga dog toaael. •»immhig poof, 
2-nary home wkh 3 bedrooiw. hndwood fkxn. Lon of Manse< tom, doahle 

Aad Mach More. MLS .3391 
E d r  ON LOOP - Eajoy trackan 

10 acict of toaaniing roo

3405.

coaaay Nvkw wkli al the aawniiici of 
m. 3 betonami, tage IMag nca *  wm 
. noetoe building, tom md canal MLS

RU88SLL • “A DoD Home" vaty neat 2 betonom wMi toye liHiag roam in 
mnier Woald nnfce greto — ieri Kàrbm haibv toid bremfato tosa, faei 
diobigraam wiih buii-ia btochet. MLS 3496.
TRRRACE • TWo bedrooai wMi iwo liviag areat. diaiag area. Laegt 
lereeaed bi eoreh. Swiee buUdIto. «aaeal toetA*. papon. MLS 3661 
WARD • Uaac raoim la tote 2 betonom lanm. OWmatoer. tori tgpitoi 
May. Ltogc utok toeoagh cloeto. Stoglegaage.-
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Glitzy gun shops target fashion 
conscious Néw York shoppers

NEW YORK (AP) -  Shopping 
for a gun in Manhattan doesn't 
mean you have to stalk the city's 
mean streets. Now you can look 
among the Hermes scarves. 
Tiffany diamonds and Louis 
Vuitton luggage in the city's 
priciest shopping district.

Along Maclison Avenue and on 
.'>7th Street, upscale gurunakers 
are moving in, hoping to attract 
the same clientele that's usually 
found shopping in the exclusive 
retailers lining these blocks.

“Before, it was frowned upon 
to own a gun," said Michael 
Zirmo, who owns Downtown 
Rifle and Pistol, one of the city 's. 
premier shooting ranges. "Now 
it is a chic thing. It's a hobby of 
the elite."

In addition to New Yorkers 
who hunt, a growing number of 
city folk are dabbling in other 
shiHiting sports, whether it be 
target practice at a local firing 
range or clay pigeon shiKiting in 
the countryside, gun experts 
said.

Beretta SpA of Italy opened

last June on Madison Avenue, 
near Barney's and Calvin Klein. 
And next week, London-based 
Holland A Holland, which is 
owned by Chanel, will unveil 
its new U.S. headquarters on 
57th Street, right across from 
the glamorous Four Seasons 
H otel

At Holland A Holland, sleek, 
silver rifles and shotguns line the 
walls, with price tags ranging 
from $35,000 to $100,000. Every 
gim is made to order and takes a 
minimum of 800 hours to make, 
the company said.

The store is also filled with 
sporting attire and accessories, 
from the pheasant head stick pin 
for $770 to the men's shooting 
jacket for $710. Ninety-five per
cent of all the products in the 
store are manufactured in 
Britain.

Beretta has had stronger-than- 
expected sales at its New York 
store, where guns start at about 
$1,200 each and go as high as 
$75,000. It also sells clothes and 
accessories.

Quarter Horse Museum announces sumnier schedule
AMARILLO -  The American 

Quarter Horse Heritage Center 
and Museum is now operating 
under its summer schedule, 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday 
through Saturclay, and noon to 
5 p.m. on Sunday. Summer 
hours will continue through 
Labor Day, Sepi. 2.

Guests can view exhibits 
dedicated to the history and 
m odem  activities of the 
American Quarter Horse 
breed, enjoy live demonstra
tions in the outdoor arena and 
shop at Quarter Horse Outfit
ters.

Through August, visitors 
have the opportunity to step 
back to the early 20th Century 
with the exhibit "Wild West," 
which re-creates the exciting 
wild West shows of that era.

On June 1, an exhibit of 
prints by Buck Taylor, Western 
actor and artist, will be oppn to 
the public. Visitors will have 
the opportunity to view 
Taylor's watercolor and acrylic

images .o f  cowboys. Native 
Americans and horses through 
the summer months until Sept. 
1.

Why would a movie actor, 
marathon runner and gymnast 
have an exhibit at an equine 
museum? Because that same 
person also is a world- 
renowned Western artist, 
reports Valerie Rocchi, spokes
person 'for the American 
Quarter Horse Heritage Center 
and Museum.

Best known for his role as 
"Newly," the town blacksmith 
in the top-rated western series 
Gunsmoke, Taylor more recent
ly starred in such movies as 
Tombstone"and G ettysburg  In ' 
1981 he was inducted into the 
Cowboy Hall of Fame and pre
sented the Trustee Award for 
his performance on Gunsmoke. 
Before beginning his acting 
career, Taylor attended the 
Chouinard Art Institute in Los 
Angeles, studied gymnastics 
and competed for a spot on the

U.S. gymnastics teptn«  ̂Taylor 
now makes his home in Boyd, 
Texas.

Thanks to the Justin Boot 
Company, summer -4riaitofs to 
the American Q uaher Horse 
Herit.ige Center am^ Museum 
may see American Quarter 
Horses in action. The muse
um's Justin Arena sports quali
ty exhibitions provided by vol
unteers and their American 
Quarter Horses illustrating 
various activities which can be 
enjoyed horseback.

Outdoor dem onstrations 
usually are featured twice a 
day, Friday through Sunday, 
through mid-August -  weather 
conditions "perm itting. Ad
ditional dem onstrations are 
arranged when requested by 
special groups, such as bus 
tours.
' This summer's arena ■foordi  ̂
nator is Mandy Stanfield, a
igraduate of Clarendon Col- 
ege. She will begin her new 

position on May 16.

^5uring each demonstration, 
the arena orogram cormlinator 
narrates the action in the ring 
via a public address system,

about American , Q uarter 
Horses and the American 
Quarter Horse Association, 
which is located adjacent to the 
Heritage Center. Past demon
strations have highlighted 
trick roping, reining, cutting 
and English riding events.

American Quarter Horse 
Association and American 
Quarter Horse Youth Asscxri- 
ation members receive free 
admission when they present 
their membership cards.

The American Quarter Horse 
Heritage Center A Museum is 
located along 1-40 East at 
Quarter Horse Drive. For more 
information about the Justin 
Arena or the American Quarter 
Horse Heritage Center and 
Museum, or for adm ission 
rates and group reservations, 
call (806) 376-51181.

KEALm iMART
114 N. Cuyler • Open 8:00-6:00 • 669-7478

R E M E M B E R  M O M  
SU N D A Y  MAY 12™  

COCA-COLA, DR. PEPPER 
AND ALL FLAVORS

6/12 Oz. Cam

»1.49
a m m ^4

DIf S
\ ^ n / r

C A W M I » j  j

L A R G E S T  
S E L E C T IO N  IN  

P A M P A

HAMBURGER 
& CHIPS
Sat. Only...................

11*

HI-DRI PAPER 
TOWELS
I Jmil 3  Ri»lk......

l i

All Name Brand

c ig a r et t es  * 15.89

B e s t  F in a n c e  a  R e n t a l s
201 N. CUTLER 669-0558
Serving Pampa«Borger«White Deer»Miami»Skellytown

i  J b!»'*
•RCA TV’S 19"-32” sUrttn̂ at̂ lO week

•Urliig Room Groapt starting at » 18«  week

$ 1 A 0 0
starting at X w  week•VCR’9

SOdOO
stanine at ArTv 'week5 pc. Bedroom Suites

Urge Selection of Jewelry staning at ̂ 7 ^ week

W E DO O F F E R : FR EE! • FR EE! • FR EE!
First Week’s Rent • Delivery • Maintenance 

W E DO NOT CHARGE: /Processing Fee /Wavier Fee 
/Extra Insurance Charge /In Home Collection Fee 

/Trip Collection Fee
GREAT FR IEN D LY B EN E FIT S

9 0  DATS SAM E AS CASH

S E  HABLA ESPAÑ O L
The iransactior advertised is a remal-purchiN agreenrent You do not acqure ownanhip rights unless tw mwctrindise is 
rented tor a specified number ol payment penods Example MS 00 pet week lor 91 weeksloratoMol'1366. Meichendise 
maybe new ot previously rented Stylee and colors may vary

OUR REN TAL R A TES INCLUD E SA LES TA X!

M o th e r ’s D ay
S pecial

.

Buy Any Ladies' 
Regular Priced Item 

Get Second 
Ladies' Item For

V fk a n d ie r
^ 6RAND

EXPIRES MAY 11 
FREE GIFT WRAP

Waynes Western Wear, Inc
/  9-6 D art, 9-8 Thursday Clo sed  Sunday 
' W aynb A  C arol STRisuNC O w N n s - 1

lS0 4 N .U o 6Airr ^ / 66S-292S.

1

' i

GtVE MOM COMFOtir ANO StVlE TtrAT StTE WtLl ENJOy AU SUMtiKtr LONG

LADIES Rockporf SANDALS
9

In Stock Only Reg. *54̂

ÍBWS33 “MAniE”

In Stock Only Reg. *54**

EASON CLEARANCE SAIrOVER 1500 PAIRS
W  OF MEN'S, LADIES' A N D ^  
^ ^ H I L D R E N ' S  S H O E S ^ n  

TO CHOOSE 
m  FROM! i

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 
Sot. 9-5:30 'A m tH tS t-

Up To 75 Item 
Salad Bor

Gottland

2545 Perryton Parkway

f s A L A O e A R ^ I

I *2 .9 9  !
I Good For 2 Poopto. I
nXMRAUmilMKMAJtMA IHOIUNI666-6666 ■ ■ MMM HOIUNI666-6666

 ̂ " Pampa Mon

• wHhSTopptnge '

! » 13.99 !
lnáiiHAMrmjyEáM.áAM I

IUmlkidllm*ol1sr.Notvald«ihanr I 
otwraxpcnorotwraxpcnor 

^dSoounttoRMclal
IUrii»dllmsolIsr.Notvaldwllban|r I

othsrcxRRxmorothsrcxRRxmor
(SKoumsdRMciai


